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Htftory ofthe two MaidsofMorc^

t
With the life and fimpk mancr of IOHM

in the
Ilo/piuU.

Played by the Children ofthe Kingc
Makfties Reucls. ////

Writtfn by R o B E R T A R M T Nj feruant to the Kin*?
moft exct llcnt

" * " - - a '- -

L O ND O .V,

-Piintedby .\\O. for Tbomu Arcksr^A is tob? iM j .u br

Chop in_Pope-heai! Palb.c;', i ^ o o.









To the friendly pcrufcr.

ctt&ens
& quis non, ihAue boldly f*t

intoyour htndS) A HiftfrtfAldsft*urfe t

Aftedbytheboyet rfth* Reuek) which

perchaumeinpart WASfometime affed

mere naturAUfifi the (ittjj if not m
theMe. Hmfocucr 1 commirit int*

your hands to befcnn'dt tndye* jball

^ yet in
tkefrefe let it>

r cnrront^lwouldhAtHAguneia&edlohn wfelfa^
^/Tempora mutantur in iUis,c*7 cAnnot drat IwouldJ'

fatqetherefore tfoughtgtod to dtuulgehim thus being my tid

acquaintance) lack, whoje lifeI kuw^itd whofe remem-

braxcfl frefume by AppearAnce like!}. Wherein I -nhilomc

pteAfediAndbeingrequefted both ofCourt AndCittyjoJbew^
htm infriuatet J hAuethereforefrinteA him i publikejvijb-

ing thus muth to euery oneJo delighting^ mightput lifeinto

tbispitture) And naturAlly net him to your better contents ;

butfmceitmAynothet mj entreaty is9 thAtyou would

tkisdumbejlw)<indbe wellwijbing lojheJubJtAnce,

Yours cucrashc is merry and frolickc,

R^O B E It T AK M 2 N
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The Hiftorie ofthetwo
Maides ofMore- cladce.

f

^ With the life and fimplc manner ofIOHH
i'the Hofpitall.'

A
' * *

.

' ' '

. .

: -
'

i a > a i - - / *
Enter A maideflroivMg flowers 9 and aferrtngman ferfuming tht

ftoerf* ,

. .

iTrow, Strow.

fan. The Muskadinc ftaycs for tbe bride at

Church, *

The Pricftind himens cerimomes tend
To make them man and wife.

Maid, Bytny maiden-head a ioyfull time , ilc paue thcil^

\Vay with flowers.

Man. Wbilcfpeifume.
Maid. Some fay this widdpwYrich.
Man. I will not fay as pooreas./<?^btit as bare as Tanuary,

when che trees lo'oke like a gtrlc/wjiofccoulour conies and

goes as froftdopsinthcniilkc.

^WW.Twas wont to be a rich widdow and a poo.
butnowfalfe, a knighc rich and the ividdovv poorc.
Man. Hovvcuerjionourismoftrich, no matter who

ispoore.& . ,
- , .



7 ve mjiorie orwenw -*

I would my fortune were no worfe

. Thine may be better.

So much if'c be thy wil,ifcucr knight \verc

gul'd,bc
it in nic,in me I pray. Ertsr Hamil.

Hum. What arc the waits ofLondon come ?

M^w. Ycsfiro

Htem. Piay jn their highcft key then , bo&ojfffUj.
Md. found Hoboycs.
Hum. tVlukctheGcclsdauncc^at'fc louiall mirth

Mufxkeinhcauen tor this carthcs nutiiagc
Is a triumphant concord to vs all,

To me tis feal-d by promifc for Ins daughter,
Who in our biood flull fimpathize, faycs I,

She (hall be ours, bedded, although fotnc

Meimacc a riualdiip,)'ct the fure card

Glues t!ie trick uurs, and we flial 1 vvinnc,

Since in my mother ic doth firrt bcginne.

fiewe of the marriage. Sir Wittiwn

Vergir, ,arlet Lords, Ait&tor, SirlL/r, &r R-
, Filbott

t othcrs.

fstttr l**<lj> rwftret M/ery, miftrts Tabithj, Mt

tthar wmenfor Qjevtc,

JfeeraV.
Enter lames a citti^en, father to Httmit.

lames. Good morrow fir.

Kumil. A good one to thy fclfe, to vs tis fcafond,

Ionics. A marriage fir f

Hum. I and a good one friend.

lames. Bccaufc tis rich.

Hum, Good reach at ftarrcs,y'faith tis true.

lamts. In whom fir, ifI may be bold.

Hum. A knight ofMorc^lackjtv a London widow.

/*.MyburdncdfouIefnies I, a Knight ofMrr.
ff*ckj& the widow H*mil, iul>, tis Ihc,







Ma'tdes o

ffitwil. By this the blefling cfchc holy rights,

RellHhes in thens,fhey a?c marricd,at Icaft

Faireforit, ImuftwimdTcto't, fire-well.

lames. How ignorance pleades nonage, inhiseie

He knowcs me not, tis not the Lyons kinde,

Whofe nature challenges right property,
Ofperfect being,

if it were,

Humitwould Hjw*#know,that him begot,
To be what now he is married againc,

And her fir ft husband liuing, blame her not,

Tismy owne proiec"t, thanke ray letters,

That fa Jfifide our deaths black funerall }

Into her itiornefull hearing follow it,

Thinkcon thy foule,diuide that bitterband,

Knitby the clofureofa autuall hand. exit.

\trt. I reft yc fir.

Ftr. AtwhofefuitWif.'
wAt. At the bridcgroomes/ilenota

foot further

till I haue eaz'd my moulders.
v
F^r. No nor I, we are aflcs right, we carrypro-

ucndcr, but are not the better tore.

W<tf. Ashow ?

F*r. Thott't not beleeue breads bread, rill it be

taftcd, I fay to thce, iruhis trunk is proucnder.
Wt. be an a(Te till tjiou proue it.

F-. Hcrcs money which will buy it.

VV*t O by a figurc,I (ay to thee
thou art an aflc.

Howf
r. By thy burthen.

t* Becaufc thou haft cares.

Rr. Are all alles that hauc cares ?

. Are alltroncks laden with money that arc heauy
?

. indccdclconfeffcinthat ! am an aflc, but I thuikefo.

r.By fu^i afurmifcthou makcft it prouendcr.
Ai



We are water-men, and thihkcbccaufc wee fee amancom-

ming, and that I am his firfl man, hccle be my full fare, when
another gcti

him.

Enter Tutch tke
C/on>nf,i*>ritiHg.

Fer. Come, you are bookilh.

IVAt. And thou bJockifa fjy rigl'tsriglir, and no more.

F<rr; Se firha Mr
, T*tch, what an

Frr. Jtfl>h tefalncre, attf.

I'J'at. Hchcarcsvsnqc. ,

Tuib. Let me fee Capons, Turkeis, Small-birds, Bccfes,

Mgttons, Partridge^ Piouerj Wood-cocks.

XT2*. Meaning vs, good morning, and many fir,,

Ter. And many Mr
. Ttttch.

Tutch. Areyecoinevvatcr.fquirt5,areyecomc
?

W*t. And w hy fir, water-fquirts
?

Tutch. Becaufc you fhoote water, and fo do they, but ha

ye that will doo'r,roy daincy element dailicrs..

F<r.Do'tahdftandto't Mr
. Tutch. ifwcetnight fpendit

fir.

Humil. Well faid honeft knaucs,bcare in, but fay where*

loh* i'th hofpitall ,and's
nutfc ?

Wat. At hand fir.

Humil.*Tu wcH,away,and Ttttch tutch the tippes of their

tongues, with our feller (tickets.
v

Ttitch. I Ic tutch the tippes of their tongucs,& their tongues

tippes, i le bafte their bel lies and chcir hppes til we hauc ierk'c

the cat with our three whippes.
Hunnl. MarriedfrU ended,and the next pull mine.

At a faire fleece^ golden onc.the eldeft daughter ismy hope,
what then reft * in it, O you winged lap-wings, fanned cry,

when we ccme nfered to't. Qttandopfcus on&mfub vmbra ru-

tnwat antiquesptithlttm vocittmus
amorts. exit.

lantfs. Tis done too late to askcwhy fo. /

Tardic iotrufion as a Cipher plaft c.

Fillcs







tiiMdflsofMore*clacl(e.
Fils butvproomc, while Tub(lance in the other

"
Makes number pretious,! am that round O,
Which with a figb, as

fad as is my foulc,

Gncnc all too late,what now befits my monc,
But black dcfpaire,and die in't do,

To make thy felfc knowne, butreprefcnts

Mellow fruit falling into danger, 6 1 ara that

Rotten rnin'd, and vnre'lilht fublhmcc,

Whickpn my owne vpgrowing tree falles off,

By the times negligence, vndone I am, .

Would I had Hide mdcede, and not in word.

Thcfe il tun'd vvoids like difcords founded harlh

And yet were thought true mufick, well, well,

lie tajccmy ftand, and as (he paflcs by
Notcifher glories dafh noc ail my hope?
With bale iorgetfulncfle ofwhat (he was,

My pifture can i>.c not foret,nwiy be,

Old loue may yet liuc in this new-born Lady.
Enter the folemne order oftk BriAe-groomts returnefrom

Church, atulas the hidegoes by, ftt
beholds lame $

the citti^ett with ettrnefl eyey&jpeakS *Jide

Lady. I am woondcr ftrockcn in my iclfe,

O you all-feeing, pardon my attempt,

My fecond choice hath laid
fiegc

to my foule,

And my difloyalty hath in that witnefle

Slainc theconcurranccs ofafter ioy,

Euen fo he look't that had my maiden heart,

Eucnfuch was hc,whofe farre eflranged death

Gaue me this licence o( ill libertie,

To do, and vndoi O forgiue roe theri,

Weake in my feel, my fault to the beft of men.

S.VJil. New wedded Lady >
our mornings .bridc,

Whatis'tthattroublesycf

'

ets fathergt

Lady, A lofle but be JIISL fmall.
j

t*kp " i'P*

JLarle. No matcci foj the loflc.

You find a purchafe. equals any croflc.

A 3
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TheHi(lory of tie two

Latlj. Let it go then. \Lxeunt.

lam. flic knowes me and this conflant accident

Subscribes to't,how can fhe cxcufe,
This double dcedc, this falfc neglect of louc.'

O women how you dally in your truft,

How quickly you forget late liuing life,

And bury the remembrance in "our fmiles

All ye this morning for the dead to figh,
And flicdyour tcares in bofomeofncvv choice

How hauc I fifted your loofc difference,

For cue r bein prefidem againft all.

Glad am I at this oportunity,
Who landed me eucn in the iawcs offcare

Swallowing my deftiuchappinefle
To vttcr ruinc ofherfelfe and me
Ifthe vnconflant aire whittle abroad,

That H*MI/ Hues, then \\Hmls widow dies

In defper.it fcandali,rackt and tormented,

In the remembrance of old wrctchcdnefle,

Which to pr.euenr,plots cunningly contriu'd

Muft bucklermy repute fo weakly wiu'd. tscit

"Enterjrr Robert ToMrcs tand.jong
$ilbo*.

Tour. Loft her gloue?
So (he makes knowne.
Tour. Ilefindittomyeucrliuingglory,

Andthencxtrriumph,wearcitinmyhelmc
Darinc all galJamsm defence to approue,
S.Wif/iam Vergirs Lady owes this glouc. exit

Fi/6. Ifmy good fortune challenge fuch account,

To find it bymy friend or induftry,

He prick it on a pole, and with my launce,

Curuet with nimble fpeed,in
courfc ofarraej,

And as I fnatch it by a curious
palte,

Cry in lowd eccho,herc is for her loue t

Who on Her wedding day did loofethii gloue. exit.

'Enter tht tvro mxidfnf.ftert,\A*r)
and Tabitk* .







Mery. The Bride, ournew made mocher loft her gloue,
Tdith. I fitter, fo (hs faics.

M*j. ! Ic fcckeno further, for it is in vainc,

Tatitk*. Efpecially when quicker eyes then ours,

Arch in the brovves ofloucs two votaries,

Lord how chey'le braggc to find ic queftionles,

Twill prouca ranfomcofathoufantfkiflei,
Amorous glaunces,oiodeft curccfic,

O how thcfe flaterers can infinuacc,

And ftretch an inch oflength to an el ofwide
Hecrcs much in office for a little pay.
A glouc God wot.

Mar. I fiftes-jfo they &y,o;o to ye wanton you
He that (hall marry thee,ismatcht y'faith,

ToEng!irtua&,or eoa Ducch fnap hauncc,

You will ftrike fire with words

T^, Who I?now as I liue fwcct Moll.

If^ilban marry me, a; by this iiht.

Mary. Andwiacke.
Tabifh. Tis hard to iuggte with the diucll, we maidcs

So fjmper in each others quantity
As we know falhion ere it be deuiz'd

Forfwcare you one, and lie forfwcarc >

Mary, The other,iuft cuen fo,

Shall I be plaine with thee

Tabit, Youic anfwere,no

A&ry* I. T^. No I. Mary. I no.

Tabith. 1 know you will not,thei:cfore let him go,
I louemy F//40as men ioue good clothes,

Putthem on euery day.

Marj. And C louc Tottres as I Ioue my flecpe,

Embracing thus,foiding moft dccrcly.
. Your louer nightly, as you wiili him yearely.'

. In troth in fuch a fort:

, As children play with ftones,to make them fport.

. You makeme bluibT^/r^r*



1

niftone of we mo
Ta&itb. AtthcthingyewilTi,

Pbgue on the cat that lours nor milkc nor fifli,
'

We are all maidens pictures, faine we would,
Yet we cry away away^whe" away we fhould.

Aftrj. Yetagainc. Taint.
Neueryct.

Eucr fo when io our matters fit.

Afarj. Thcyarereturnd,agloueorno.
F* ttt/f Tattrre 4U/J Kt//>/>*

TW.u
No,but the glouc 1

fought not,I ha found.

Mary. Where ii'c man.'

Tott. Your thegloue,which (til I fcke to weare
Make me happy , match it to a pairc.

. Be thcfe (or eucr marches.

. How can ye find the lone was neuerloft/

. By fceking you that loft not what we find*

Indeed a willing lo(Te,is loflc of gainc,
Where louing finders pitty loofcrs painc,
J will not fay,cnioy fo much the rather,

Becaufe
gift giuer

cries out on the father.

But if I durft> I would, till when.

Voraatch our gtoucs, each take his owne againe.

Auditor-,fir Raft.

It is inaftcd by the brides faire word,
Who findes her glouc, isthis dates goucrnour*
To manage all our paftirucs in the'houfe,

And thcu art hc^cpnely conquerotir,
Ofprize and honour, then cnioy it.

lam. Yougiucand t receKie.rt ditt-'my office?

S, Will. Sign'd at)d dcliucr-d.

lam. I take it on-mc,mtificktftriiimphescomc,
Since fortune caft her fauours inmy fift,

lie be cho ft prodigal I.

Yet with m.^dcl!y I ama Citti2fen.

Vhlook't for welcome, and vnthinldng come,

To rcccaue honour in afUtes mans roomc. .







tt

Ycttothil prcfcncel
will ftill addrefle,

LoiiCjpaines
and ductic inthij bufincflTc. Exit.

E*r!f. In this is fortune blind, vvhofc deeds arc dangers,

Giuing her graces
not to friends but Grangers.

Tonres. Prooue onmy fortunes how fo crc they (land,

Ihold myfaireft fortune inmy hand.

Marie. The like doe I. Enter yong
Filbsn. And all the frireft fortunes I would proue,

Is onely this, to enioymy dcareft loue.

Tabi. The like I wift. ffeakf

Humyl. All happincflc Hue in thy choice, in hers

Allinifchiefs,horroiir,lcsour fclfc
participate

in tender of

our choifc, freely dcliuer'd in the
fight

of heauen.

S. Wil. Whatnewes ?

Humji. The wedding dinner breaths his laft.

X Wil. And-wec will vifite if, on forward there.

Exeunt, Enter I(ones and Ladif.

lamss. So faire and fortunate to. be thus faife,

Wedded to two. O you all wondring ties,

Gaze till your fire flame, your eie-balls drop
In moift imagination of this aft,

Before the firftbe dead to wed afecond.6

Ladj. Why writ you dead in your laft letters;

Sick was I
, and no likelihood oflife.-

I*mes. What then, was that a iuft excufc

To varnifli oner this bafc counterfeiting.^,
Il'e make it knowne.

Lad}. I care not, I will thus excufc it,

AUoppofirc of iniurie was yours,

Putting to tcaftourweakeneflc by your letters,

Whicn carrying credit , woman in her will,

Guildcffc is caufcr of this open ill.

lames. Had I beene thus aduiz'd , but all too late

Acquainted with your fpcedc, I had preuentcd what now is

paft and done,

Lady. Why did you not ? Baud to yourowne mifdecde,
B Three-
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one of we mo
Three

quarters guikic ofthii accident,

That might would not flop the hazard,

VVillyenow heapevp miracle,

And make it worfc in note,by adding too'c

A bauins blaze, c'is not fo foonc extine%

Being fierce of flame,qpen(ht mufl it be,

By watcr-couifc of founder collide.

lamtt* lamfromroy felfcinrhis, what fliall I doe ?

O I amrnaddt,and mifchicfc mennaflis vnwitting of all

purpofe.
Lake. WhydidlcaOmygloao,

Froc1aim*d the finder (tickler ofour fports, v
But to a point preuailin pra^fc'

limits . I know not now.

L<id.j.
Lcauc all tome, women thatwade in finne,

Haue their wits-charter to authorize it,

And they hauc antidotes that ro
digeft,

Which better iudjemcms lofcthcmfclucs in,

letme alone.

I*mts. To
.ly with Him the while.

Ltd*. Tistrue to ly with him, but not in (heetes,
To yfe the flourifh ofa womans skill,

Inwindes and earnings, other lying,

My new made husband iniurci not the old,
As I am fimplyfalfe,! will be found

GonQant to death, knowing my bufinefTe

Is to heale vp the fractures ofthe time,
Andtofalue venue in her taint ofill,

lamtt. I build on this.

LAZJ* Some moneth.

While IpoffcfTctheglory ofmy name,
Attendances according, marrie our fence

Vnto his- eldcfl daughter, that's the point
Of all: rcgainc my ioyntcr new,
Tis notamifTe tofatisficyonrdebf",

TJicfctwoatcIueu'djthe third is leddinr,

And







&A *ids

And if this brainc beguile lum not ofthat,

Say I am tingle
: no, fince bfemcfos nie,

Bchooues giuc care to vfe true poficie.
lames. Our fonnc.

Lady. Afidc. ZMer HttmtL

Humil. Mother trie noble gueftexpo&syc,
The prefentmeeting doosnegleftitfelfe
Wkcrc our fairc bride is wanting,

Pray come in,you doc them wrong.

Ltd]. Iam not well, and tfm commanding aire

Retaincs my health, Icame to fetch it,

"Wherefore inricht with what was ours before,

We yccld frefh duetic and attend them,

Humil. Will you be mindful! ofour marnage,mothcr3
Begin fo

happily
in yours.

I fhailindcauour in it, come. Exeunt,

i

Enter M*rie. Tatitke, Towcs and ^ilbon.

Tabithe. Clofe and huflit, not a fly ftirring,

While they feedc hungcrly,wc,that loues dctie

Doos proclaime pardontoprefume,and fpcakc,

Challcndge libertic, now by my maiden-head*

Filbon. Swearenot loue.

Tdithe. Canyon forbid my oath? SirIwUfweare,&
till I lacke it,fay , nought lhali confine me, I had rather feaft

in fancies pittance, then to feedegag'd with attention, {bo-

thing euerybit with curiolitie : no, I can fill my bellie in

a minute, fatisfle my ftomacke in a breath : Louers d
i^ell

their fighcs,and chow their fplecne, while other appetites

fall hungry toot, and let them greedily graze on.

JUMk What* all this?

. Louerstalke any thing.
. I vnderftatid ye not.

. I would notthat you (hould,for I fpcakcGrtcke.
ic. Regard her notjforflictalkcSjId'lyF*/^.
. Be youaduiz'd then fiRcr, Tme a foolc.

Ba Yet



The ftiflwii tfthe two
Yet not fo fimplebut I wlke by ru!e,

Hay, dine they thai lift, I will noe.foc my difh

B< e Iho my h and is here, here let roe fcedc,

YM the maids modicum . God fend vs fpcedf
.

MATK. In that I claim? a
parr,

Who euer fccdef thi$ di(h hatn Mtriet hart.

T*ki . So thri faid I well, ye wicked thing.

Toitres. Mot as I am ofLouert vnion,

Contracted toafollitarie life,

By thus rctayning finglenes
ofheart :

Changing all doubts that the world affords

But one, fo to thy fweeteft fclfe,

Which oncly arc idea ofmy thoughts
:

I vovvc a rcconci'cd amitie,

Which violated, doos command my life

Toyeeldhis intreft to the fliade of death,

Maybe, your father alienates our choice,

And (howes as funne-lhine thrcatning rainc,

To the all-hoping hanicft prefent,

Which to make clearc,thc honourable word
And fatherly regard in prcfenc office

Hauepaft their fpcede in our attention.

I know your father will receiue their on-fcc

Soldier-like, ioyingthefiegc begunnc,
Which tho refitted , bids them gladly come.

Mane. Paufcinthattruft, giue eare.

Enter Inane: with thfntujitiovf.

lames. Sound proclamation,
It is matted by the bride and bride-groome,
And by our fclfe chieftin authentic,

That all receiue their pleafures
From the moft high inthisa(Terobly
To the lowefr, all paftimes are made free,

Dauncing,carding, dicing reuelling.
And other <iues oftimes nt merriments,

Vnto the bride and bride-groomes health.







Maides
Tdit. The dales flkort.qnd the night's
"9 Stop there,

, ;

/>. I will, co pleafure thce,

jes. There rake your places.

And in your fwceteft key of"rnulique flrokes

Sound pleafantmclody, cccho thofe founds

Which truc-loue-hearts, in concords chiefeft grounds
Haue their blcftl?eingyvfc art in times,

Which may giue
welcome to our nobleft gucfts.

Enter Httmil*

Toitr, We arebctraid, yong Uumill\i at hand,

Daunce,and excufc it fo.

F*#. Sound mufiquc there.

Tour. Content, a dance tand in againe.

Content, no dauncc, yet in agaihc.
Tow. It is vn gently don to fnatch her fo.

'
Hunt. I fnatch but that which promife faies is mine,

HaucI offended? Tour. I.

Hum. Right what is wrong. . lour. Here,
Or where you dare,gofcekeinBrainford,go.
Tour. Brainfordf

lam. Put vp, or I (ball be offending vnto one,

Agaiaft the brides fonne, dare ye ?

Hum. I repent not what is dpnr, come you with me,

Tour. So flauesby violence do hurry hence,

The rights of -
,

l*mcs. Peacc,weon you do impofc command. *.

^Tecld duty in it : hall,a hall there.

Mufiquefound,and to the bride do confccratc this round .

E*fcr allthe tnine to dannce.

S. Wil. Squire ofthe day, cutout your gadding
bucks.

Seleft your light-hcel'd docs,open your Labits,

Turne them to thetoilet we that arc ^w^Huntfmen may
partake the fports. ,

&. YouYa gallant woodman fir.

lit. Myfonneforonc. S.-^, And mine, the other.

B 3



TbeHiftorieofibctwo
S //V/. Oood my daughters

for then;t>oth,

Acourfeorfo,goeoo,lcad on, the bucks chat haue implov-
ment for thcfc doe*, arc not thefc giddy gamblers, i'lc betne

Forcftcr and Jookc roo't.

Tour. Hcare you that ?

Af*r}. A lightning
before heat.

Vilb. Your fathers aire is harrald to his tongue.
T*kt. A knowes the coacc, but thinkes not who

,
(hall

S iVtl. Ther's two and two.
lama. AcoopIemore,tooHukesno{LoWj ourmeafure is

for three.

Audit. Why then the bride. S. K*fc.And bridcgroome.
S. JPil. O fir, pardon me.

My ioims were oild to plcafure, but now.not.
lames. Then I with her,

S. WH. You ! O,your authority commands her.

\*mts. Harke*

Lad}> It giues his lufler light.
lames My warrant wins, where his Hos loofe the right.

Humilfnttchcs Mtryfrom Toxrts Mtddaxcet*

S. wil. My fonne in law growes bold.

Good againe,herei much to do jn lone,
One fimply ftands, not challenginghis owner
And realon,Mdr7, chance is yet vnknowne
No,nor in you fir, though my fon,
Words part contriue, but after deedes cry done.

Audit. Brook'ft thou this difgrace.
Tour. O fir, no remedy, what luftice Hues To free.

And to her owne is friending,
Audit. I am mad to thinke on'i boy, but

They d^unce n mfjfurt.
Tour. How Goddes-likc the elder ofthe two,

Stations the me^fure, it is a louiall fiht,
Where beauty gilds the pauement with her

light.
How fallen S*/*rtookc her by the hand.

With







With frofty feeling,in whofc icy couch,

She fhrunke her hold, but with a iealous eie,

She glanft
on me, fcarefull that ftanders by

Should be inricht with't:now (he fmiles me fair**.

Guilding my torture with an after hope.
Thus moroliz'd, I feafon on wy right,

Her louc thus challenged by inferior might.

The Dtvtnce ends.

S. wil. After this dalliance here comes other fport.

Pray > c attend him gallants
:How now lohn ?

1trdivcmentis lohn, you mufl be whip't.

Qttttfo preceptor, Honffttifiquul.

fLaterlohn, Nurfe, T&oy,dt
inblcw crates.

& Wli This filly fot,my Lord, fopleafe you heare hint,-

Vcters much hopeofmatter,but final! gaine.

An old wife nurft him, whichwe call blind ./4ft/.

She dying, Jcft him to die cittics keeping.
Which in their Hofpiull they thus nurft vp
Amoneft the bounties oftheir other deeds:

Many befidcs, now you (hall heare his fcllow-

Aske him fuch queftions as his (implenes
Anfvvcres co any : firra letme heare ye.

Boy. 70A,howmany partsoffpeech be there?

lob. Eight,the vocatiuc,and ablatiue, caret norninatiuo 6,

'Boy. What fay you toreddifh/irc^g?

Ion. That it does bite, Ha,ha,ha,

Boy. Whereha you been lack* ?

Job. Ac Powlcs friend.

'Boy. Who faw you there?

loh. Mr
. DeancNowet, O hcrt a good ian truly.

Soy, What did a gnie thcelackj
\oh. Agroat,looke hereelfc,

B<y. What wil't do with itf

Carrit home to my Nurfc.

, Tie giucthec a point \AC\^what wil't do with it/

lojtjt*



'Hifiorictftbctm
uirri'thomctomynurfc.

H*;. I'Jegiucthcc afoolcihcad/*n(swharwi!tdowuhit?
lah. Carn'c home to my nurfc,

Boy. Cavy a foolci head , what a foolc art thoti.'

hl>. Should I gochomc without it? whofc foolcnowf

B^.
Who toles the bell for /*/W

loh. Iknow nor," loh

'Boy. Whendidea? if
1*0- Encnow,
Boy. Hoolw^hoo,
loh. MyNurfcschickin. Ha, ha, ha.

E*r/e. A
filly ignorant, is a cucr fo t

SirWil. Netier otherwifc, a clcaflly Idiot, what's put on
him in his morning rief, is as you fee it. This old woman is

h i f Nu i fc. E*tfr Affjftnrer.

Mef. So pleafcyour honouryou arc fern for to the Court,
The Court goes from Richmond to White-hall.

E^r/r. We will attend her,\cind fir Wtfotm Vcrgir.
Our times bride-groomc to your felfe an i you,
We wiQi as we haue euer done.all louc,

And for our prcfent cntertainement reft indebted to your

bounty, if a Courts amends haue in it power offatisfalti-

on, you command it, this acknowlede o cuer, your poore

acquaintance but an honourable friend.

Au&t* We will attend your coach.

EJT/. Sir.be ntindfiill ofour feruant F//w*.

What wants in him to tveie downc louc with gold,
Our fauours (hall fupply. ExfMftt.

SirWil. Tia light wcight,thcir portiom ifthey.poize no

better, will to the worlds bclccfc, grow lefrenotgrcatcr.but
let them

paffe, I weic thn a; they arc. Come Nurfe, follow

vs lokn. Exit After.

AV,C Wipeyour nofc, fie a flouen ftill, looke yc.be man-

ncrly, hold vp your chinne.lct mefecyc make your holiday
, r6ttjychucking,that'sagood lambc, do not cry for

any







if ye doc.
lokn. NoNurfc, grace a God, Grace a <Jiiecnc. "Exeunt.

EnterSir WHbam adhis Lake.
S.trtt.

Shrcekcnomorcinmyearc,Ipre.thccpeace, I

grauntlmadcfuch promifc:l>ut whaf then, ihall Ifor 4iat
iofctheronthe rackc, when her &iio fortunes lookeabet-
tcr way, with thefoall proffer of your giddie fonnc, no:
youfliall pardon me.

Lttie. Youle letinc haue my ipyntcr yet.
S. Will. Yes that, three hundred by the ycarc ti's thine,

Butforyour fonoetowed my clde^ daughter,
L*fy. VVhy, he doth merit her in my accord, and tis

"no wrong in you, to dip her blood iathe fclfe dy thatwee
are in.

Sir; Wit. Iranthi$rocrk, fcut her
(hining value made

golden glittering,bv my vantings lookestoahigher po-
mintoria, from which fower, when your fonne eaze,it af
friehts him, ycelds himplannet (Iroke.

Lafy. He (hall not haue her then.

Sr^r//., Belccue it wife.

,L^. HelhalL
S. JVU. Ha-

Lady. I will notbed with you tillthen.

SirVM. What?
I ba (aid it,and when pofture ofour word takes hit

fcacc beemg, I will die the death, ini;o>our wedding iheetes
Aall mifchiefc come, before my bodic fcreakc your word
with mc,cuen oh your wedding dayt
SirWH.

Naythenvpwiihthelifti,agameitfihallnotbc.
LWy. Icarenot,thinkcyoul doe, keepe your word in.

that, when Ibreake mine*
S,

T
V*7,

Nomorejbeftrangerto my bed, doc doe. Haue
I ofnothing madfthee much and wiltthou

L&fy. Yes I will, haueyouofproreftations, orhes,and
yowes made thcfe loofe fractures : lawiullbccit thn
c tobua themake-peacc bcd,fince ftrife fct$

. C

.]



omttt.

<The Hi/lorie ofthe mo
don betwixt man and wife, I am moft firnsc int.

S.Wt/. Very welt, tisnotamilTc.

Enter Auditor,fir Raph, To*rcst

Audit. The night drawes on, tis time to
part.

S*r. n'il. At your plcafurcs gentlemen.
S. Raff. Your gallant daughu rs will be next.

S. Wil. Or not at all, for J am pad it now.
Auditor. And we are praid vmo.our Tonnes are gcntlcmc,

w hat rcflcth then, butwe faile nearer to the point.'
S.WI/. What point?
S. RM. Ofmariac part, betwixt vs in our prormTes.
S. Wil. Indcedc ro one I

promif'd her waight in gold ,\TI.
co the other which I loucas dcarc, her waieht in filuer,now

gentlemen what goods haueyou to equal! thefe large'pro*
mifes.'

Auditor. Why all wehaue. .

S. Raff. But twill not ferue,

The big auouchments ofrny promifef

Controllcsyou all, and all mens elfe,yeall,

Vnder degrees ofEarles, Lords, or as Potent

To toule them on I eccho chcfc large fommes.
S \\aft. Vnualued muft your fommes be to fuch ch oicc

Honour lookes high abouc fuchpcttie price.
S. W//. Lookc honour high as heatien,

Our earthly reach doth leauell inthateie,

And with the imbclIjOimcntofrichcr worth

Ilcby,and out-bythcimprifond fcopc,
Of reaching blood, what will not value doe

Where ftrong abilliticdos reach his hand,
And they haue beauric too, which ioynd to riches

Will proffer faire : tho notfo quaint
As courtly dames or earths bn^ht treading Oarres,

They arc maids ofMore clacke, homely milkc- bole things,
Such as I louc and fame would mnrry well.

S Raff. It was a p'omifc in you to be kinde.

Sw VV;^Mr. He forward with chat promife, }

fou loue

my







my eldcft.

Toures. With my fouls.

S. W//. And pitcic to dcuidc th.it !ouc, then hearken me,

when (hecsdead and lines againCjfhees yours, not till then,

Tonret. Thcnncucr butm death.

S. VW/, Youlouemy yongeft daughter.
Filbon. And will f.uer.

S. W;/. Pray ye doc : but when you arc from your fclfc

a woman, (he is yours in marriage.
Filbon* . Woman to woman ioynd tvvere wonderful! s

buc io more maze ofwonder I (houid be, what I doe chal

lenge to paiiicipacc,
and from my felfc Hue to dcuide in

other.

S. W/7. Faich not till fuch a wonder.

S. Raft- Ift not enough tofcandall thy trucword.?

Buc are we flighted thus with fantafics,

ImpoiTibilitieSjdead
andaliue againe,

Manlicod infuzd in woman : tis not generous. JE'jr/L

Audi. Come fonne vpon my bUffing
Take from thy cics thy heart adoring ihinc,

Offer no more thy altar bearing thoughts
To one fo gyant-like,

whofic reach fits hie,

Aboucrhe compatfeof a
gcntill

cic. Exit*

Sir V\V/. you hauc your anfwcrcs,gallants*
Twrcs. We likeitnot^

F/7. Nor will we fo except it.

S. W//. Fore-warndcoincnearemyhoufe,

Rapcs,fel lonics,and what may clfc be thought on,

J will with hcauicimpofitions

Surcharge yc \vich, it not with piftoll fl-.ot,

I wi 11 dcVcnd my fclfc and thcfc I keepc.

Toitres. Liuc I to heare this t

Fil. Conuay them from him, let vst

Torres. In difguifc.

filbon. Or not at all,

Twres. That way or none. Exeunt.

C * 'Enter



*TbeHiftory ofthe two
Enter lames and Httmil.

Humil, lamest when I put chcc frommy tho ught, let me
be hudwinchc from all, fortune, thypcrtaking gcnrJenei
15 fuch, as I doc louc thee, croth I doe.

lames. God continue this good league*
Wo t' ft vvhat ncwcs ?

lames. No.
Humil. Thelouersareexpulft.andmy faire hopes fliinc

die clearer: what wile fay when I doe rnarnc this Knights
ghter/

lames. That you are then pofleft.
Httmil. She is mine contracted in her fathers word.
James: New broken fir.

Humil. Ha.

lamts. Tis true your mother challeng'd it: but he as an

gry as the raging morne, whofecholler breathing fhakef

nigh battlements, puts her off with a paufe ofcontrarie, I

know it fir, her ioynter is fubfcrib'd too, which elfe to doe,
foonerfhould earth to heauen prefume aprogre(Ie,rhenthe

grant make firme whac the antecedent challenges,your mo
ther vpon this abandons from his bed.vowing bold abfence,

he inrag'd, giues way to al I maligne and ftubborne fafhion

. ofcontcmpr,fuch a cloze to day ncuer had praclifc, fuch a

wedding night, till this fad firftneuer had purchafe: you
ftiall well agreethem fir, to attone this iarrc, vfe meanes I

pray you, twill become ye, well, when wrangling wrcftles

with fuch violent iniuric,tis the fonncs office.

Humil. Tis the diucls office and not mine, to hell obedi

ence, ifhebrcakehisword.

lames. You had a father loued yc better.

Humil. lie loi J me as a king in a. play his feruanr,who
nere

feeing him giues
kind applaufc, but fmall vtilitie: my

father in my child-hoode loued and leftme to the world*

ejc,in bold neccflltie, I thanke him for it,fince he di'dc my
mother hath her chance, mine wants thr proofe , ftand by
UiB minion and, inconitoacic. oh.

\amts. <,







Maides
ofMore-clacfy.

lames. Haue patience.
Hum. Yes, whereuntoffith all ray hopes ly leueli

With dcfpairc, fuch milk-fops in whofc brcafts,

Lingers a lagging hope,to the is patience fu
fferablcj

Bucto me}horror,and hels black motions tickles

Me on to mifchiefc, and I will Exit*

lames. So.

Now fwims vpon the maine, fuch (hipwrack-foulciin

Asthtf windes ragcfplits ontherocks ofdanger.
I,my wife, and fonne all three, now heaue, and

Feare offinking, makes vs timorous*

Shouldwe be (heluing on the fhailow beach,

The feas rough gufh might fcatter our intents,

So idle purchafe might be gatheredvp,
from our fo fodaine fliip

wrack :'%Nomy (late

Stands yet fecure : though maim'd yetis not foil'd :

But falu'd by wife occahon may make good
Thi^fodainc oucrflow oftide and flood.

Exit*

Enter lohntth hofaitall, andablew-coatboj
'-'*

'

with him.

$oj. lokn. WHere had'ft this bread and butter ?

loh. The crow did giue it me..

Soy. But take heede the kite tak't not from thee.

M. I'lechoakefirft.

B*7. /o/wihal's play at counter-hole kh cloifter ?

loh. I ha nere a counter.

Bey. He giue
thee one for a point.

M, t>o,an4 ile play hofeeo downe.O family is a good
'

man truly,heer'sgood cuftard and capon?>and good bread'

and butter too.

Boy. Now hbn,lit cry firft.

loh. Andilc cry lagee.
I was in hoblies hole.

Boy.
I hawon this lohn, now for another.

loh. He hate againe will! will 6V

N*rfe.. What's tlie matter, maldng my fweet lambe cry ?

come



TheHi/lorieofthetvo
Come T0& we mutt to London.on with your cleanemuclcen-

tier, and take lc.mc offir \X'///M/w aud his Lady. Gods inc

your point, where is -it lohnf

lohn. The crow has it, and did win it at counter hole.

Nttrf. He whip yc for it, take him vp, loofc your point

lambc, fie, vp with him firhn.

loh. GoodNurfencw. no more truly 6, 6

Enter fetterm.vt.

Ferris. Where's this fuck- cg?c ,
\v bercs fack a boy ;

Come ye moucablc matron, where* this tugeggc,

away away.
Nurft

He take leaucof S. Williarii and go away. Exit.

K-r. Now my [ohn
iu:,glcr, your nofcis like Lothbery con

duit, that aiwaies runs wafte.

Bof. Whats his name lohn ?

Stemigogilui, ha, ha.

Frr. What?
r. A goggle eye, a wanton eye, amadcjp,foa raeaocs,

. Wat.' yy*t. Hollo.

". Trim boat, turne head,wc'rcat hand mufchrumpe ,

We come boy.we come. Enter Nurjc.

N*rf. Cornell, our leaue is taken.

lohn. Hiucorcthcfaiofiorida,and wasuat good Xing
Sdomw, Tom Tjtfr. fing

per. O well lung Niglitingalc,
aboordaboord there, ha

r'p there.

Enter Tourtt in a ttwnj coatt tike a tinker, 4ndhx boy
with

budret /aid&*ff*tT#trtJ tinckj vpon hi* pan drinkinf.O J JJ 9 ' * *j

Tour. Boy, you vncfertVir.d me, though the
liquor hauc

rcnft me, remember your b ufineiTc boy.

Bo;. Yes m^ftcr.

Ton. TJS rare to be a tinker boy, worke inough, wench

inongh, and drinkc inough,i$'t
not boy f

^ IMaiftcr.
Tourer*







ofMore-clac^e.
Tour. Boy where flialshauc doings, Ik clout any woman*

cau!drcn,boy.

Boy. Matter, tincke on tis t;me/or we hn nerc a penny .

Tour. Pawne budget boy, lie ling in boy, ha ye any vvorkc

for a tinker, a ti, ti, tinker.

E&r Madge.

Madge. By my maiden-head tishec, the nicrry tinker of

Twimanboy,is'tnot.
?

Roy. Yoflowreit'h frying pan, he flops holes well, tis he,

Madge. Has his old fongs Hi II, has he not /

Boy. Yes. and newtoboore.

Madge. And be not thcfc tinkers knauesfvpon their backs

they tearea long picke, with a Haffe it'll end,

He fhall ha worke, i Ic breakc \\ ay for him, and

Call out the gentlewoman to heare him fing.

Boy. -Let them all fay what they can dainty come thou to me**

Wcmallhaworkcmaifler.
Tottr. Draw boy, homo 4rwr*r,boy,Ilc pcpperyour pans,

Where'smy dogge boy?
~E.nter S. WilliatnHumil) Lady M^ry, Tabtfba'.

"Boy. your Dame has him,andwillmecteyouat Putney.
Httmtl. Indeede vvhats a tinker with out's wench, ftaffc and

rfogge.

Lady, h this the tinkeryou ralkc on i

Hunt. I madame ofTwitnam, Inane feenchim licke out

burning fire brands with's tongue, drinke two pcnfe from

the bottoroc ofa full pottle of alf, fight with a Marty,& ftrokc

hismuflachoeswirh his bloody bitte fift, and fing as merrily as

thcfoUienOuerefier,

Madge. Come tinker ,flop, mend.

Tour. Jlc tickle your holes.

S Wil. Hee'soutoftuneforfingingnow.
7
Toftr. Out of tune and tcmptr toojthus cm dainty liquor

do. Sing boy.

Bo;, Reliflimai(lcr,rclilli,anoteaboucfMmaJ{lcr>

Sol. fa, me, re.

Twr,



TheHi(lory of the too

Amaidenftting
allalone,

Vnto herfelfejbe madegrea*monet

orrovfet*jpon her cheelfe,

Andfa lifol^t grtene as HJ leeks :

Her fronds did Askt her caufe ofcare\
But (be cri'd out in her dtfpaire.

O (loot, (lone nc ra, (lone na ne ra.ffone.

Tahit. Cold comfort in a done.

Tou< DoRerscamther putfctofeelf,
And Surgicns with their toolet

offtcclc,

To
dig>

to delu*, tofindhcrpaine,
ISutdl

they
didit was in -vain: ,

Still OH her (fMkjhif maide* lies,

Andwithan open thrott/ke cries.

O done, (lone na ne ra , (lone ne na ne ra ftone*

7*4&f . Better and better bymy flipper.
TV*. Oldvtuesthey made anfoerethus,

GreeneJtckyt vas moft dangerous.
Andoate-meale

eating
is afood,

That
netteryet didmaidengood.

Tut,tutf*tttif nothingfo,
Stillfie cridout withpainenndwe .

(lone, (lone ne na ne ra, (tone ne na ne ra,ftoite

Til 1 (he was deliuered ofa chopping boy, and att

Mras as I am, Omne bene.

S. W/. What a disfiguring diet, drunkcnnes

Layes vpon man, a beadly appetite/

Lingers the body where fuch elutnous meanes,
Swelters in furfer ofdefire and cafe.

1 am an enemy to my felfe, to thinke,

Thatman is flaue fo to continuall drinke.

Tou. Kiiighr/eaft, knight,
a goo4ccllcr beeper kaight.

riecuflc thy daughter knight*

Afary. Howes that?

four. Shals not bufTc knight, ftals not neb ? .







S.W#. Thouartinthcftraits Molt, and the pirot*fliot

Will finckethec,thereforcyecld.

Tonres, Iamthy70*rr,beihg thus difguifd,

.am come to fteale thee, then be fodaine Moll.

dfiric' Nay then y'faith.
TLxit.

Toures. Knight foals drinlce at dore like bcggers
*

no,
ilein knightfecthy fcllcr,isthy feller in dcpt, knight dare

Jbcnot fliowhwface? your black Jacks are my elder bro-

thcr^koightjQialsnotfhakc
hands with our brothers

knight?
E#*V reeling.

S. W*/. Follow him, looke he ftcalt nothing.

KWjjr.Tinckcrs fteale nought but drinke& maidenheads,

liewatch hinffoi one, ifyou allow loflc ofthe other.

S*r.W>/. Where) Tvtchf Enterltttch.

Ttttch. Sir.

S. W#. Who waite }
fouon?

Tntch. On the world fir.

S. W//. And what faics the world to ye ?

Gmt her :he letter asjbe i

T(Htckt To me fir.

S. W*7. To you fir, what a
meflfa^c

? !etters,ha, daughter
il*c be your fccrc^ary^ nay hiiie not, iuggle not with me, ilc

"

once be fecr^tix} your thoughts, yfaithl wilf.

Tabitha. Tisacarde,oflacefir,which
:

hchonghtmc.
Tutch*

"

I bone-lace-fir,

"S.W& Bcne lace fubfcrib'd too like a letter, lace wtauM
oftmboncsjft (b f eucn fo*

O Tutck.

Tutcb. O miftresnow am I tri'd ontny owne tutch,
I am true tnertal! ont way, but counterfeit an other :

O life no life, but mefle ofpublfcke ^wrong,

Pay turne to night, for I ha liu'd too long.
Tabitha* Frcn F//^.
Tutch. Ye$ from F/^<w, woe to the day, time,and ho-

\ver.-.'-

' Tab Wherefore. -

D Tptcb.



Hiftorie ofthe two

T*tcb. That I brought :hi$ newcs from your loucr

etarefb'rc.

S.iril. Pull off your coate.

T*tch. I netde not fir, rb readv to fell off, yet if I doc,tis

die time ofycare,tht fall oflcafe fir, and fcruingmen do drop
their coates,there fi. Heputt it*f.

. Wil. Bcgonc,coBic no more near c my houfe,ifthon do

<houartafellonc,areyou the carrier, arcyc indeede, rnuft

louc make you his mercuric, mud Silbon lend by you ? my
owac betray myowne,tohim,youraknaue,they{huffleyc
about, tie deale the cards and cur ye from the dccke, you vn.

dcrilandmc.^o,
Tutcb. Gang is the word.and hang is the Worft, wee are

cuen, loWeyou noicruicc, and you owemeno wages, fhort

tale to raake,the fommors daie is long, the winter nights be

fhort, and brickill beds doshidc ourheds, asfpitteu fields

report.
Exit- Clovme.

S.TViL Wife coopc.vpourginniehenne, tliat wants this

treading, you gofllp, to your cloiTct, F//^fliall,ifwe wane

will, yes yeswhat clfe.

LaAj.' Come daughter.
lahtthA. I denie F*/&>*to his face,bringme to him,I will-

juftific that all his actions are like apricocks, they dangle &-

loue them.

S.WT

tL You doe. 'ZntcrMadgr.

Madge. Alas fir,niiflrei Mtrte is with the Tinckcr gone,
andatrhebackedore horQ, I fee the gelding, twas a dapple.

gray.
Humil. Hell and damnation^ Exit Hnnt.

Death and torture.

T*, Chriftmas,gambuls,father,iriooingthevvildemafC.
S. WU. Arr, I a icft to laugh atn^w, indccde,indeede.

'

UntcrHttinilafter, the boy.

Hnmil. O not fo fafl fir, Iam for your race, and will out

flrip ye,ifye run no fafter.fpeakc what was this tinckcr ?

Tinckerfir.

Humll*







Httmil. I, thy matter.

Soy. My matter is a
knight, who .meiapeoffuch athing, came to fee **& this ftourc of gold.S. Ww. Tt&et was it/

Boy. Etiamjtti3cgo\fa.
Tabith*.

Nowfbituncatthefiiwfcgo with thec,thou
haft beenecomming mthis

ftratagcm, and Idoegiucthcc
ipy with all my heart.

S. Ml. You doe hufwife.

Tdifb*. WiOiingawhirlc-winde inthelikedifs-uife.
Fetch me hence

fraoothly,I am lawful! price,
SirfTil. Whcres lames*

Lady. At London.
S/r W,

Iwillthithertoo^nccthediuclldriueslam the
iecond, lockhcr

vp,fafcbcityour charge.

.
"Exeunt ambo.

Httmil. What for this counfcllor, conccalino- rape and
mine of your childc?

Sir W/7. Whip him.

oj.
I ihall ncucr indure it.

Sw-W//. VnlefTe you doe betray this truft, and tell Vf
to whatcabbinct he hath conduftc4 her.

Boj. To Pumcy,6 EO Putney fir, where theilc bemarryed.
S. Wil. At my parfdnage, God amen, no other hofpitall

to
(hadowcthcni;butnjine,amlthepatron of fohard mif-

cJiaiice,thatmyowncofmy owneiflallcofinme.iletbether,
fonne yourxrompany ?-

Httfail. Nor,iU to Richmond m-jpreuent theint^erc.
S, W/. No fir, you {hall with me, thats the next oflke,fbr

vourfelfe?delayingdue,in other all tnings ready, you will
thenfwue your fdfe,norhe noryou fhallcaruefoto your
appetites.

Humit. Your pjcafurc fir.

"Enter EttfottandTtttck.

. For my fake turn d away,\



7be Hijlory ofthe two

Tittctt. Yes, my matter tHrncs anew leafc, andforauftl

fir, twas for your letters fake.

F*/*. 1$ there no hope
?

T*tch.What doc you call ic \vhen die ball fir hits the floolc /

ptiion. Why out.

Ttftch. Eucnfoam I, out, out of all hope cuer to come
in to crum rny pomgc at his table fir.

ptlbon. Welcome to mine, then honeft T*to&,but fpcakc

thy mincic, thinkcft thou flic will continue firmc/

Tutck. Firme fir,yc$,vnlcs you take her for a ioync Jtoolc,

fhecle continue firme, flic fcedcs on ye, drc^mcs on yec,

hopes on yc,and relies onye,telling
her father what a friend

you are, protefting and molefting
to the ho*!c houfc ofyour

good parts, vowing to God and man ihlic hauchotyou,
ihcwill hauc nothing: for any mans plcafure , ilieclc DDC

Jiue ifnot for yours.
Pi/fat. I (land refolu'd.

Tttfcb. She wilhes that ye fhould,or (hcclcnottruftto ye.

Enter prRafe Mt

Sir Rafe. Sonne fceft thou yon
Pi/fan. Not fince our lalt repulfe in loue.fiace when I

(land afFecled vnto finglenes oflife.

S, Rafc. Then art thou ftablc in my thoughts,!*ut
let me

whifper' to tlvee boy,youtig Toures in a Tinckcrs habit hath

hcrjtolne,to whom his heartie adorations were to this houre

confecratc, fhees fyonc, and her old doting father got to

compjainehimatthe court, how twill vvorkc I know not.

Tmtch. Like wax, /hcelc'ukeany in>prcflbn,{ir
(he.

PtJ6e>M Like a tincker fay ye ?

S, Raff. Certainly cucn fo.

Filbon. Twas my owjie proieft father, hee appended it,

knowing niy falhion oftliat counterfeit, to bcfofurc.as na

man could forgoe me.

T*M&.Bw himfelfcfir, tis a patat oiflaw,arraignc himvp
on ufefyfo .*
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F/'#. And art thouftept beyond me? whereto night tftpn

flcptt
: feft be t4iy pillow

: cafie be thy ref l,vX; may thy bed be,

Song.

Skt/aidherfflfe 'under
to keep

him Aloft9

Andeuerjbefaidjom: tsarnitheeri nnt

Andreas not this bonny lajfs Mary Ambrc ?

Enter Auditor,and doth vhi per
mth Sir Raf*.

FUb. Mwifidcedc (he hath rcfi n'd to me hard choycc^

Neaream I but as arrowes a farre of,

Seemcs to the (hooter neighbor to
the matke,

Till it prone othcrwife,
fo I

Furthcft from fauour aitvhough fccming nie.

Tutch. Change your markc^fliootat avvhitc,wil (ayrcome

flicke me in thc'clout fir, her white is black, tis crept into her

e> c,and wenches with black eyes the white's curnd vp are but

as cuftards, though they fccme (tone cold, yet greedily
at-

tempted, burning hot, and fuch a wench is {he fir.

?ilb. I know iVicloucsmc-

Tutch* Moft affcaionatcly btirncs in dcfirc for yr, b

key cold through her father,fte ftands to freeze while other*

^\ arc appointed
to thaw the Ice, not you. ^

lill. I muft v fc pollicie.

Tutch. Theonelyrnan/l willamftyoufirf

F*/^. I thanke thec,and I will prcoaile
m't.

^

Audit. I thinkc fir, if I fee my houfeto night, therewill

come warrant^ to make open way to their recoucry, thinking

thcyare\vitbrnc,whomlprotcftl
hauc [not fccnc, and yn-

acquainted with her fubtill ftcalrh, amnow as cfeare as is the

baoe new borne, 1 neither knew ^pf
it, nor where tlicyaic,!

do beOirow their hearts, right
I hawc in him for it.

S. K*fe. flcepc in my houle then, fo my word (ha;l make

your anfwcrc ftronger,
1 haue a fonnc, I *ifh )im fo pollel>,

but not with violence, yet fay he doe clnrbc high,
and

rtratchthc top boujghwith
a llnftcr courfc, J

not the manner notthcroeancs,acqtMtcs me, and Godome,
D 3
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them ioy,inyoath isclecre,and chat'smy warrant.

Audit. Sir, I will trouble you to ni,h, by this fad time his

monc doth challenge comfort, ana the counccll whofc

Voucs he hathfo often vi{itcd,licartned on by the Earlc ofTu
mults meancSjthcy wiiUdde prefcntpurpofeas hebcggesit.

S. Jfaff. but if the Earlc know ofmy Tons
difchargc,dgn*d

by liis carde(Teanfwere,t'would allay his hot endeuours with

a coki rcfponfall -,
but ccafc chit, the time fhall come

ffilb. Tis minc,;thc caufc and all, pine lecincc in them,
if the fonnc ofhopc fliinc as a troubled meatuarc :in rhcskyj
tis our fates fortune, and no matter caufe no remedy.

And. True vantings ofrcfoluc, tis late, and cuftome chal

lenges no right
in me, to be fo hurtfullto myfclfe, the cue-

ningsaireis rawe and cold.

S. Rstf. filhon follow vs, be you more temperate*
You fee what hurry threatnings thismifdecdc

Wounds deepeare dangerous,thoughthcy hardly bleed.

F</^. Sir.Iannleflbnd,

Tutch. As the boyes at fchoole ?

Pra^cifc^heir knowledge by contrary rule. Exeunt.
Enter HttmUfaMy9

Ham. O I am flainc wi th wonder.
Hath this life left in ic a little breath.

To blow out rreafon,recke ycc doadcs offlume,
Putrifical 1

imagination>hold her at ftearne,

There let tier finkc, neuer to wiaagaine,

HawMr/recoucryjflialll fay and thinkeit,'

Haue I not bcenc in bed to night, and fo

Talke idly wanting flccpe,oi- rofe from reft,

As many troubled doc, aclinglike life,

Awaking dead, for in that flattering feare,

Perchaunce her reputation may be faued.

No I amcertaincinmy fcare, tistrue,

In yond black cloflet lies a wicked woman,

(i vriU aot faymymother, that names loft)

In
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Inthe twind brazings ofthe flaue her man.
Jn lanes his armcs, and fhall I fuffcr it ?

O-
To blab,it were to harould outmy fliarae,

Jn quarter d (cutchin of blatk obloquie,
To murder one wjerc moft imparciali;

Againetoturnehilles on this fume, .

Would write me baude,butto bcnoblyfatisfide
Is a content liccnc'd from equity.
The knight (hallknow it, I will write to him,
Startle hi? bold imagination with pale fearc,
Rofehis rcucngefull fpirit on-themboth,
And make me hopeful! ofhis lone neglected,
Forgiuemc world,hcaucns iuHiee puts meon,
And though a fonnc,11c punifh both or none. Evir.

^
Enter ILarle,and Lord,andS*r William, the Lords,

Jtr Williams two men hearing torches.

Earle You that bindc vpin fectets ofthe uight,
Daycs benefites going to red)
As peaceful! biros, lodg-d in a fanftuary .

Smile at our Courtiers care, whofeinduftry,
Rules in the filcnt and all flwdowing night*
Suites that are breathles in a troubled day.
Haue their

abiding
in our cares at night.

Hard cenfur'd^ndatton'd by late actuice,

Saluing the worlds fearers we would your caw
Knew we the burthen ofit.
Lo. With vs the morn is matedwith the moone
And we are

retrograde
to what you doe.

Erteeraing-confcicnce,
bcncfke and good.

Challeng d in feruice ofour country:
Sirthough our blood affirme v$ labour free,

Itbindcsthecmoreto buticinduftry,
Wonder not at our late

vpfitting therefore/

S, Vil. Your huniorsfoile in our extremities,

Butjvc vnthankfull meritcontrary,
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Thinkc it-a want and wc.ikncflc in our kind,
I poftcandlabourinatoilemyfelfe,

Seeking my ownc : midnight to me is oonc,
.\ ud al 1 the hourcs ofdull part night,
Sun-fhinc cclipfes,thatdo much moled roe,
Pardon me that am lo tedious.

Earle. Seeking your owne
S.W/. My cldctt daughter is conuei'd from me,

Hurried away, as theeues by violence

Conuey their booties from the true mant (lore.

4*<sbter
tToures fonne hath dene this decdc,

\ rcfcue noble Lords.

Ear. Refcue and right, chalieng the benefice.

S. Wil. A warrant for a general! fearch,
Rcdraints for Cinck-ports,and all

paflagcs,
That thccuifli water doth difpoilc vs ofT

E v. It fhall be
fign'd i'th morning,

Draw the contents as you af$e& the mcanei,
And lee attendance vrgc the early aft.

Lord. Good
night.

'
"

E*r. Godmorrtfw isitnot?

S. Wil. Betwixt thtm both. ,

The4norall of my niifcry feekingtoo late.

That to recouer which I loft cop foone.
- Lord. And yet in each you ftand indifferent.

S. wil. I muft, till perfected by you, fa
-Either late loffc, or timely vi ftory ,

Recouering what I fcjre is pad adtiantage,
Ear. Hope the bed lir, things

at word,
Beaton in their decay, as children me n-i,

Bent in theireye to ruinc,ycr they paufc

Reding in grace, does robtainc at will.

Opinion in rafKiudgcment, dooming ill.

\Lard. Good red. for wegb'tOo'c.
S. VVtt.

Thepcace.ofhappineircbewith-yc,
I will retireme to my Inne, and wifh,

Hourcs







Howres as fhort as momentary breath,

For tin the morning, minures howrcsbe,
And howres year,fuch is rcucngd to me,
Miiht I enioy it?

M*** Sir,

SirWtl. My man
;
a midnight meflcngcr, what is thy ha(U

in leathcftccpt, fpcakeis that all one/ one all, thatwe call

daughter, gone too,ts (he ?

Man. No fir.

S. Wit. Wherefore fhreft them fo wildly, fay, weart thou

afleepe and wakened ? com'ftto vs here without thy bet

ter part f and fentabroad, leauing thy wits at home.
Mum. Your fonnefir,in all haftc fends you his talles, wi-

flicj your wit and Judgement fodainelv, read and
regard fir.

S.WIL Giuc the torch, ifyou wil fee my mother& your
wifcjfcUow'd in bed make haftc, Itnus your man writes on

your pillow &c.my cies are \vhncflcs to their adulccrie.

Serxftttt. What* the newes/

Man. Plague on thefeiauntings, oncewe (hall be o!d,&
then this trotting life will linger

in our bones, all howres are

our nights,we dally with our owne deftru&ion.

S. Wii. It cannot be,or ifjor if.what if.' ifirbe fo I am vn-

dbne,poifon'd ami withfaircpromifes,nomaruellrho you
doe fbrfweare my bcd,ifyet againc, ifwhatmake I here whc
trcafon is at home , away.

r

'^
Enterjong HurmL

Humil. The bird tliat greets
the dawningofthe daie,

Signcs withhis wings, the midnights parture,
And the flcetic deaw moiftning thcchcekes

Oftnorrowcs welcome r.giues
carneft ofthe rnornc;

Yccall fecurc,adulrrate loft Jos fleepe,
And I the hatcht yongofthis troden henne,

Stands Centinell to her idolatrie.

Blow you fwcld wirtdcs and crack thcbattlementi^

Roufe their inceftious luxutie with fearfr

Ofwhatstoccme, yetthacvverc my tnifhap,
E
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No filcntaire fan on them baw die breath,

Thac asthcy rcckc in their licentious loue,

Diucllmay (ca!cfurc,and Morpheus foplcafd,

May to their paftimeaddc'afHiclion
Dcliucr'd by the h ind ofhim thats wrongd,
And (lands inckbtcd CO his dcfleny :

Yet arc they as the howcr
,
whofc fandy minutes

Rumoutatplcafurc till the period comes,
Fall flccping, and enioy their quiet,
Koufc the blackc mifchicfc from thy ebben cell,

Landinthcbofomcsofihistwin in lufr,

Him whofc hcapt-wrong calies vengeance to be iuft.

S. Wd. Locke fall that dor* and Icauc ILC. Gjuc me your
lighc^onne Humil?
Humil. Father. Enterfir Williamand bit men.

S. Wil. Thou fccfl I are obcdientat thy call, Exitftrn*ntt+
\ corrxasrneflcngcrs that bring their bale,

Sign'd in their Iookcs,be wellaJduifd,

Thou raakefl a chalenge goc s bc)'ond all
grace,

Should it be falfc.

Humd. Itismylouctoyoutliatmakesniellep
Hcart-dccpcin difobedience to my mother.

Wretch that I am to thinlcc her.fo,

It makci me defperat ofprioritie,

Foretbinking my beginning to be bace,
Conccau'din fttchniiftruil and frailty,

My ftont hath that imprefllon flil 1,

Addinga blufti to my dirtcmperature,
And I am creft-falnein fanguinitic,

Pray ye bclccue me, would it were not fb.

S.W// Enough watch& be fecrct, I will enter,

Sit as the night raucn or the skreeking owlc,

Oucrmy portall, mcnafirig ill chance

To all within : for death it to my blood
A blcflmg.

while this fcuor killcs,

Ahnoft my intclkcl or better parr,







Yctfhces thy mother,304 no fonne but hates

His owriedifgracc fo highly mcrritcd,

And I bclccue thee.

H#, Sir,tructh is trueth,my confcience and

Binder vp in mc,and fince I doe proclaime
Detraction from my blood, by her rnifdccdc,

Gtuemclcaueto report aflyc aflyc,

Ifit offend -the vcrtuc ofmine cic.

S; VW. Tis tr,uo

And fet me rhinkcs it fhould not be,

How lurdlie will this fcandall take impreflion,
WT

here rcfohi'd chriftianity dos dwell ?

Bui ( will trie the gold,pcrhaps tis bafe,

Who kno A-es the hearts affection by the face. Exit.

Humil. Scarlet is fcarlct,and her fin blood red,

Wil not be walht hence with a fea ofwater,
L this my hand, or is the fi. c fire?

whofe fcorching hcate diflbiues rcletin* mcttalf,

When as it tries thefublhncejycs 3anaT
Make knowncmy mother is an alien,

From my blood, fo to fall off, and peri ("h

Eucn in her pride of Glide, darnn'd be the flauc

That Co attempts herfpotleffe chaditie

To mine, I know that yetfmooth lookc,

PiGttcd,comriu'd,and woon her with deuifc,

Sheneuer knew a double character till now,
But fingtc finglcr Oie euer m!de,

Euenmodefty her fclfc, Vtfa refignd.to her,
And vertuc handIn hand at barly-brcakc,
"Ran the fwift courlc, none but a hound ofhell,
Hunted this fawne offortune to his kenncll,
But my mother, forgetting

h*r degree,
Dos captiuarc loue, life and liberty,

By'onedeedes practifc,wicked,nay farrc worfc,

FataUdifsracejhonours created courfc.

SAV^/. Foolcjfoolcjfoole. ILrtter S.W*7 Hftwi/, Ha.

V E a S. Wtl
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S Wd. '*hc bubble fwell and betake, would'ftthoii

bclecue all this ,and <rhiea -lofTc to founders crue'.cie: ripe-

nin<;reproch kfetfc'withrhy fond care, o HumiltH*mit.

) S WiA Thou arta villaine,andhaa cafl vp hitlcs againft

heaucn it fclfc : when Tonnes vnto their mothers arc fo falfir,

O where is grace
? hudwinckt ftom honour, (ham'd to (hew

her face.

Humil. Is it not fo?

S W/. Troft thy owne ciej^o,thbu Ihalt Ice a light

Wn'lmcltthy ftabbornc fp'.eene inpittic,

Swectcly (he fleepcs, whofc innocent rcfpcft

Smiles in her drcamcs, the / childlike goucmc,

Laughing lowcfirnhcir fimplicick,

While waking, mircbicfc fockcs thatto vndoc,

Which true fequit'd^lands
ctntiacll vnto,

Gocandreturnc witli (liame.

Humil. WithQumc,diucHoFmifchanoe whaci thiir

Didlnot fccchcircuttcd guilt looUbig^

Was I in ^raunce ofmy belccfc, lia, was I ?

Can be no iugling
in it : can there ?

S.W*/. Nothouarcconrtantasmenorthren llarrc, ,

And I as giddy as tlie vntam'd Leopard,

That fees no mcanes but dire definition,

Flinin his foamc to poifon
in his waic

Man? mTlchiefc , plotted
to his otierthrow:

Heto'dmctrue.ochattlmctothmkcfo,
Or thq' fo wretched to dcfcniethc thought,

Soundly they flept.
whofc nubcrski'd me waking,

Yettorccoue'rlulfcfliinc reputition,

Donehaucl,whatto purpofe praaifcth

I fit prcaaile,or honour
to rcfcru'd

WillkictccatalLmalignantcrucUie ;

That taints our name with cucr lining
kornCi

Fortune be for me, I will th it rtcouct^

Which dmcll iiitn fclfccrics guilty too,rny
fcu

j







Mai
The flight it wings,imps feathers of renowne,
Thar left al's loft,my birth-right tumbles downe,

Enter Hnmil'amazed.
Humil. Sir I am forty.
S. Wt/. How can ihey excufc fuch wanton loofeneflc,

know they I (land here to thunder Vengeance on their luxury.
Kumit. My mother's faft aficepe, and I avvakc> am in a tran-

fiuc maze, vnwitting how to make my peace with God ber

felffeandyou.

S.Wti. why are they not together t
Httmil. Not in bed.

S. VVil* Thou fhould'il with Argot hundred eyes,
<

Starch in the chinkes and corners round about,
It cannot be butihe is extant there, ha, is (he not ?

Hum. I am confounded in thcfcarch, pleafeyour iufticc

bemy torture, I haue murdered innocence, forrow is not the

way.death is the Jeaft, I challenge cruelty and vrgethc ex.*

aftcft point ofperil I, flauc thatlam to line-

S. Wit. ATonne, a fonnc, to do fo to a mother.

Uttmil. Fare ye wclljather then be a witncs ofmy wrong,
I. will not fee my felfc in't ,5,0 thou worfe then,

lit facrificeto the diuill,thar tempted the, all thy
DifIcmpcrcd thoughts, cry mercy to hcrfeAcs*

Tofpotlefle innocencebe free,fay all thy treafons,,

Build on flrppcry ice,andthou ar,t frozen cruelty,

Sir, for your wrongs, if you remitblack torture, tis

My hell, and I appealc to rtcrne
ri^or,

O you fonnes,

Whofc true obedience fhincs in maicfty.

WhHcminemorevglythenisvukans tithyc.

Snicls ranker then defpifcd Ilemlocke

Cm (c and ban him, I a iri your fubiecl: to'c

.And cucry mother, whofe fnow innocence',

Fecles (oft and tender, as the downc on palmey
Hate my rebellion with a blifTcles name,

Aad ibrmy fike gk c mifaduenture aime.
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Guide 'hem to me, fay I am fuch a fonne,

Through whom a mother is Co (bone vndoone,

S VV*/. Letme not fee the while thou liu'ft away,
Let thy repentance (hew it fclfe in this,

Not to be fcenc where thou luft done amifTc.

Catiue depart.
Hum. I will, this tongue that flandcrcd,

SW//. Bcherflumdcrllill.

Hum. ft is-too much already, was I bcwitcht,

That thus at hud-man blind f dallied

With her I honoj'djo you times how haueyou
Nurftme,<butno mor^H/Hw/hath branded on his

Mothers name, an jfithyops blackncfle, and
A

fpotted {Uinc,forgiue me that and all. E#*>.

S VV;/. What need 1 toafHift reucnge on him

That on hitnfelfe exafpcratcs,farewell thou pride
Offonncs,who to a father in fuppofition onely.and

Jjy law, art al I fo louing, that thy mother dalling
With watoncsas girlcs

with ajuds,thou notrefpcrtes
Thewomb that brought thcc forth, butill attempting
So.and fothourumoift, as the fault ripe in aft,

Is blovvne to airc, and chough her fonnc thou
}

Vttcr'ft what they were,thou (halt not loofe by'c
Now it fits,I challenge From the offence fome tight,
And addc confine to thisadultery
Wife, wife, rife and come forth.

"Eftter Ladyjn her night gonvne^
andnight oftire.

Lady. Call ye fir?

S W//. Ycs,take my cloflcckcy, let forth your louer,

Giuc me fome eafc by way ofrcafon yet, and t'will

Allay our difconrent.O God fo new to marriage, and
So {Ule.couldft thou fo foone rcuolt, fo foonc, ha*

Winter lames "weedy\ inhisnigl}[-cty,gartcrles with

the Lad}.
lamts.l

muflacknovvled^all.
. o No, fome better loozc,

This
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This will but adde to mifchiefc torture

Vfc patience now bcreconcil'd to feare,

Bedouc-likehumble,and!eaucthattome.
leans. HOW can I, when the brand is on my brow,

.But by exclaime, iue cafe to torture,

My brameis fcar'd, and I amliuelcsin't .'

S.Wtf. Kncclcnot.

Ambo. Afcntcnce,!ccv$dy.
S W/'/. No marucl though you vow this abftinence

"When deputed by him,youfhunnemy bed,
You do dcfcrue your iointer well,

To admit a fellow in a true mans place,

Ithankeycforit, yes. 'Lady.
Sk.

SW*/. No,no words I know you can alleadcre.

The diuell hasfcripture for his damned ill,

And this dos
neighbor it,go and attire y c.

Be fmilcfull, anacxprcfle ro griefein fithes,

Ratherbc dckiing fportfull.topc inplcafurc.
Then daunted any way, that me conccrnes.

To vfejhc mad-mans guife, but I ampaft it,

Since what is done, no reference hath to wifli

I am for creditfake, fupporrcble, al's well,

Contentam I to be fcnfcable, and feelcmy
Fortunes as I may, ranking my felfe withfuchy
As fometime liu'ci inmy repute tuoft bafe,

Faith all is well belccuc it, I am fatisficd:

I know you do repent, and that's my remedy,
Other amends 1 lookc not for, In, and attireyc^

But, flay you with me.

Lady. I am obedient; ILx

S W/7. Go thou fiiame, ncuer till now pofleft,
And in a breath confoundcd^fir, you fee your wrongs
Shine through the horne, as candles in the cuey .

To light out others, thinkcjou this mifdcedc,
Merits faluatiou?

lantes . I muft acknowledee contrary.
Wilt



f

S. fW. Wilt thoufbr all this fpight, yet vfc loc
kindly j'n

the next/

Itum.'s. Command me dr.

Srtry. Not for the fecond,thii miftakeme not,

Rather to bindethcefroinit,ifhcreafirr,

Fafhio n offrailty fummc>n v$ to fear*

I rauft be p!aine,and therforc thus :

Looke when foeucr I hold vp tliis fingr*
Siinin n>y lippes with ic,and cry begone,
EucnthcH bcfpccdy to depart the land.

Ifnot, all powcf of mifchiefc that I can, I will

and fo rcfoluc.

lanes. Sir, I am ready co the minute.

S.VVi. It may brother rcafons wil rcftr*incme

As caufclfffcmotiues, not feeing guiltincfle.
In needy fcqucnces perhaps our heart will in ft fcl'e take

truce with thisuiifcharmcc, or if it doe nor, yet attend our

fplecac.it wil be better for ye.
lames. In humble duty.

<

S. yyil. Qoc, giuc coppics of good countenance to our

friends .chinke all is weli.rorfo it is, I that am all in
griefe,

am all infuffcring, I forgiuctlicre^fon^areycwell. E-Wr.

What I will dc,is barM vp inthi^ clofet,

The key that opens ic, is my reucnge.
Turn'd by a hand whofc palmc dos itch with fire

Til al confumc,a cuckold,cuckold W///*<
(
fir is

Its euen fo.would I were yet the laft or leaft,

But not by choufands go too thcn,am I all alonc.in this

Who is'cthat tongue callcs man
Thar is affurcd ofhis wiues conditionsr

None, or ifany,there thcThoenix Hue*

Vnfellow'd ,bc his fate rcnown-d while mine
Is mockery, and a leftiuc (lock, to all that knowes me.
O you ftarrcs blaze fire,dil this abufc be quench d

By my defire. E.w/.

!
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Enttr TtHchUkstvelch k$ight>
'4 ftrtutnt watting.

Tittch. HarkeytMorris.
'

Filbon. I Sir.

Torch. WhcreiTaiIcr?<Iudgemc,willkfloghii pad,
What is chirkenwith cold button done, fay you.

Excellent, this is welch indccde, O my horeft

Saufc box, cowly powly,am 1 notyour matter ?

Fi&M. You arc ur, pray yc pardon me.

Tutch. You muft haue your left cie Diamicer wife,

Fixt onmy right heek;and all the offices,

A feruantowe*m duiie to hi? Mafter,pcrforme
As naturally as ifthe foitie fhilling time

Were comc,lcft Ileauc calking welch,and erack your pate Sn

^ F^. I (hill obey fir.

Emtr Af. Anfaar in4 Afarchttttt hdntejvith Tabitha*

Auditor. Faireftofbeauties, louc her fcedacly fclfe,

For thy two cies are Ctpidt,which doe ftiootc

From thy intmor'd bow,(hafts all ofgold,
Headed with mettall of irnrnorrall proofe.
In thy fairc boforae liurs two hearts

rclentijtig,

Thine ptnetrablc, through attoning pittic,

Mine
longing by

defireto fcalethc fort

Ofloues faire prefcncc, make me happie,

Sigac tomy fiice, but ye, for tis thy cenfure

Makesme thus bold,pronounce fiurc Judgement,
Either oflife or death, I that plead louc,

Doubly deuoted, challenge from thy dictic

A maiden ahfwcre, let it come bright fire,

To trie the fubfhncc ofmy fees rcfolue.

fabithA. Sirjinfoothandveritiebelecucme,
That I am faire tis credible; burto flioote

Arrowes, whofeheads hatie fuch immortal proofc,
kTiimod erroneous and falfc,(Footyour a puritane,

v
'' 'A



The Hi/lorie ofthe

A cittizcn Imc fure,hcr canuas cturan bags,
Stuft with fwectc finnojuon and cloucs,

Good fir you arc deccau'd in me, Ime country plain
Without this nicctic,and doyou louc me.ycs/
Tliencriueananfwcrc without ccremonie,

Fctchtfrom proud Ouid in his Arte anumdt,

Idoenorjike ul.

Ttttch. Pics you Latic.

T*f>ith&. Sir and you, tell me of Cupids eie*,

/hot from inamord bowcs with hearts relenting, doubly dc-

uotedvsnd I know not what.

Ttttch. Pies you firgcn.
Tabitha. NofirnOjgiuesneplasne curtefie,

Drawing on loues white hand a glouc ot warmth,
Not chcucrcli, flretchingto fuch prophanation,
Yououcnhtow loucsdictic inthis,

And putnfic hi? altars with bad breath. ,

lama dairy nHfwifc, no fuch wanton,

Soeafily fiattcr'd with farrc fctchc replies*

Yet I cftccine thi* worthledc perfon free,

Andrho notfairc.yctfomething fortunate.

Ttttch. Hargyenow Latic.

Ttktha. Sir cry you
mcrcic^

Ttttch. Was a kiHghtjmarg you,ofEnglifc in WalcJ,welfe

blood ,
and tis no mock in en to marric in wclfc blood.

is it ?

Tditha. Sir all the fmilcja roodcft maid, can in this

kindc make- proffer of, arc yourcs, inyour fairc welcome,

blame me not, though his vnkindnefle-made me negligent

in your kinde entertain*.

.Auditor. Negleclmefo.
TdithA. Wines vnto Citizens are trades-mem daughters,

I am a blood ofgentle compofition,

My minde dos equall it; I muft be coachc,

Banckquetedcuery where, courted abroad,

Athome flattered, formy priuatc vfe,







I muft haue fancies, playfe4Iowcs, as apes,

Monkies,bat50oncs, miifs, fanncs, ttcciti,

Coftly abilliments of feucrall fuitcs,

\Yilye giuc this / twil brcake you fir,

And crack your credits fuirc condition.no,

Citizens would, but cannot anfwcrc (b.

Tutch. Harg you; marry with her, and God dudgs me,
allis yourSyWas a knight haue land, and a great deale of ri-

fiics, wil maintains you well, fay you.
Tditha. This gentleman or this, beforea Citizen,you fir

pardon me I wil ha none.

Auditor. Then whom you wil, call you this modeftie to

be fo w*fpifh
?
giuen to

flightwen off with inciuiilieic,giu;

meleaue to remember.

Tdtth*. What you plcafc, all the world except one of

two , my eie motes that trouble but my fight . tiilbon for

nK,mancirebutmeereillufion and idolatry,vainc worfhip,

images ofmolten mettall, which to droflc
diflolud,appearc

as nothing to my iudgement, but his worth beyond com

pare > gentle and fufrring as the filent aire, that tho it brooke
the buffets ofbafc breath , yet in it fclfe tis heauenly , free

from earth.

Hutch. Harg you, was knigfrt inhoufc c-ald Sr\V*//ww

Merger. Ttbith*. Merger fit?

Txteh. Morris was fay true,giuea ducket,tookc you tucke

it,is marke^arke you that, and marke is 1
3 (hillings foure

pence, good currans money, and how doc you ? well, whan
/vas fir Robert Morgan, oiik you latic, grace a God.

Auditor> You fir/

. Was I lye pray you ?

"Enttr Si? Wi!li*to,fr R*ff, Hemy, a Pritft ofttttnej.

S. Wtl. Thinke you Matter Auditor, knew nothing fir.

Sir Raff. Vponmyfoulcl thinkeit.

I didwiudchim (ubtiijy as hounds the game.
Fa New



ofthe two

New gotonfoote, for inftance he lamented oft hit Tonnes

proceeding?, neglefting his owne houfe, left yoa in quell
of her (hould fcarch it, belecue me fir I ceil you whit I

know.
S. frd. Tis likely,fonncs in thefc doting dales

Wil from their fathers alienate, differ ftil

From louci ooedicnc?, and in hearts affeftion,

loyne hand to hadjthough.bcggcry neighbor it,

And let them go.

Hf*ry. Sir I am free then from your feare.

S.Wil. IgoodfirHirw^I was wrong inform'd,

I am your patron inallloue.

Hftrif. Long may ye line, fo fir I find you gentle,

And a good be&cfactor to poorc fchollcr $,

We ha few fuch, many we rather haue,

That fell thf Church rights,
then maintainc them,

And inmy ncxtftanzc, I (hall tickle them.

S. fTM. Speakc confcience and no more.

Henry Nay as for that fir pardon me,

I fc,ldorne excrcifc without that thought,

What roy text leads me to, I wil pronounce,

Mauger the diucl ofiudgcment.
S. Wilf Soft.

Tiach. BlelTc you gallant knight.a marchant fir,

OLondonamI,mycftatc fccrc,and foicplcafe you co-

uct this faire maid in marriage, nothing elfe.

S.W& Know you-him Sir Rafe ?

S. Raff. Not well fir, but by eueflc, he is indifferent rich,

has broke three times, made his head hoflc by meanes,& that

fay I, as this world (hapes,is fecurepolicie , what think you

S. W& J doc not thinkc it fo,though common praAife

finds it furthering fhifts, doe the diuclirefemble ,& banck-

rout bacene{Te makes good credit tremble, like it not.

T*tc. Plcfe you Aunt.harg you now,kni|ht
was loue this

, and God wil, muft make her wife, (hall be her Jacy,







Maic/es ofMort
v go in Wales, great worship God willing.

Sir VVil> O know this knight, he was created tother day.
S Raf. Sir Roter Morgan, 6 fir, fucha one, wliofe repMtati-

on reacheth to the beft, merits agood coniun&ion, vver't my
daughter,me {houid haue him; 6 bewarewhenmaiefty mines
in.amanseftate.

They longftand firme, fpread wide regenerate
And though bafe borne, yet honour makes them fwcll,
Like cluftcrd grapes, till mature fwectnes brings, .

Luflious conclufion.

S W*/. I haue fomewind to him, fir you receiue

Kind welcome, let it ftore your thoughts with

Thofefweetrootiqnsleuers wifh to cnioy,fhemay,

perchance, all things concluded on, be for ye.

^ Ttttc. Was a clad man,Morris fetch trunck ofparrel
was lye here a fourc wccke, will not out now.

Was welcome, plagueon you, was louc yc.
S W*/. Sir,as foryoujbcing citty proud,my daughtcrsJooke

fits on a Courtier s brow, what faift my girle ?

%"*&** O fir,a Courtieron my life^I loue to fit vp late,

Ly long it-h morning,rot with fwcccc mcaccs.and

To play at (huttle-cock, me thtnkes the games now
In my narmes, in any hand a Courtiers wife and

Why not)? his black ictfhewes beft about

Beauties neckc, and I am proude offuch

A futcr, if I vnderftand not his vvelche, like

Agood peece ofordinance, I fliall ly faft vpon the

Bulwarkc,and difcharge my obedient Engliih

/i Yet welcome fir,-.Jet knot gricuc you^
And. Signiorjno, your welcome to the wife/wooe, .

Henry, And miftres,might / be the man to ftrikc the (Iroke,

Ttbith, You, or clie none, fir Hmrj.
^TVitt. Troth fhe faies true, but liften me for that, come

Gallants enter with me, we will feaft, theres little labour loft,

where cryall bids preemption feyrrc
the coaft.

F 3 titmj
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Henry. Right to a haire, tts mine, and I mutt do'c

I feemy fees, my richaduantagc/irha boy,
Shall wee hauc worke, in faith and (hall we f exit.

A*<L Conclude, ilc bufic him, Sir Rx/r.

S. R.if. Sonne, you fee co what a happy i flue this
difguife

Spcakes faire,you know the plots, boldly proccede,
Tis ours inaftion,butyourownc the deede, I mud
Shtmoc all fufpicion bymy prcfcnce, lookc to c boy.
Ifthou failed oow.for euer loofe thy ioy . exeunt.

Ttttc. Ha.ha, matter, I a Wclcliman, a Hangman.
Tab. A tricke now on my maiden-head, I did miftruft it,

Come leaue the reft to me, this PneftihaU many vs incon-

tinenr.

Filb. I, if I were the Wclchman.

Becaufe your father gaue htm light
thetcro.

Therefore come firha, weelc (hift clothes, roectevj at Pitney
as my father Oul 1 miftruft ye.

Sir R<i/r. I
will.excufing your departure till aaone,

F;/. do gentle lone.

Heauen on our venture fmiles, this to approuc*
Tdif. Oitcannot'choofe.

Fathers are fortunate in this good newec.

Go ye drones, ye do not lone the hiuc,

Thcres hony in't, t s a fwcet thing to winne.

Tutck. I muftbreakc the ice for ye, if
Iflippe vp to the

chinnc, now youwill pull tnc out, fauc mee from drowning
miOreOe.

Tahtba. Feareitnot. -^^.
Tutcb. I would bee loath betwixt Welch and Euglifli, to

l>cc h.insrcd.mjftrcfTc, I cannot Hue on the bargaine,comc
fir, lie (hift with them.and now I muft (hift with you.
Fi/. 1 clothes, good Tutch.

Tutcb And vfc me no worfe.being your roan, then I vfcd

you, beins; mine.

Pitt. O better, better.

.O loue/thou arta bcgr,yct I am thy debtor, ex****.







Maides ofMore^clacl^el
"Enter tvo fitters with *trttck<> whcrtinu Mtflrejje

Mary in her windingfceete.others nt>tfhptck^ttJce

&t0.fpAdcs>
as on the Jands,

Tour. Setdownc the heauiett Joad

That cuer true affeftion viKlei went,
To you tis hlct the Anchor ofyour fliip,

Heauy arfirft,but eafly vs'aied fcctnes
light,

To me, that not fuppom her bodies waight,
Tis heart deep in the burthen,& roo poderous
Sacfjhcauy is that load, whofe leaden poize,
Jsas a fullen forrow, too, too prcfling.Mr

. Sir, I would wilh you to be briefe.

Tour. Dig ho this golden beach, whofc glittering fands
Sbewes with the funneas Dyamonds fct in gold,

Fitly intombs a iewcll of much wonh,
Whofc liuing beauty ftaind all lapidary.
M*. She was moft gentle which was worth all riches.

Tour. And this nights temped did a crucll deedc,
Torakefrom mca vallueot fuch price.Mr

. Sir, though our feas kill women with theirfrownes
vs their bug-bearc threates are womanHh,and fo we leaue c'm

Tour. Lcauingyour fclfeand all,fomtimc,
- M* t Eucnfo.nofaferinourbcds,
Oron the Ian d ,bu c vndcr deaths black ftroke,

And he that is the furcft , (its in ft ate,

Dyingly tended by the hand ofFate.

Tour. 'And yet me thinkes death (hould not

Take her from me, being fcarcc mine owne.
But newly wed, neuer bedded yet.
Sothat the Ceremonyburning bright^
Himenyet hath his tapers flaming red.

And the bold boaftings, ofthatgood mansbreath*
Thatatl

religioufly madeoneoftwo.
Hard

lydifgcfled in the
freezing cold,

Little I thought the pricfts word bcing,cucr,
Should find his period in fo ihorca time,

Mv
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r. Sir, but the gift Was gitien yeon condition,
Till death depart, better or woife,

Me chinkes this Catechizing little needes,

To humane guiding,
and co you thcjcflc

Knowing what openly you do confeflc,

To*. Bearew'ememaifter, he that pines in
gricfe,

Li ues as you Tailors doe,thinking at fca,

Eucry ftormc enUs,when flattery flouts ye,
So to our loue-fickforrow comes a caltr.t,

By eafe of fancies,when tis fu rthcft,

And many cimcs the weapon that doth wound,
/sfalue, and Surgeon both, to make all found.

A&. Are ye ready fir '

Toit. Allficted.lctHictakcmylaftUrcwcl,
I am all gclly inmy teares and fighes,

Wafted oy Waiting her vntimely lofTe,

So long /did confumc in drops of woe,
That contrary / laugh co thinke it To.

He that weepes much, hauingno teares to Tpend,
Smiles out the reft, but inwardly does rend,

God that / ventring fo hard a chaunce,

Should loofc my dice, beforemy hand be out,

Tis euen fo,in all things
man intends

The lofTc is ours, the winnings net our friends*

M*. For charity be briefc, fhould the wind

Turne his beake into the (butherne fide

Our (hip would leatic vs , dally notwith griefc:

Once and no more, let forrow rale as chiefc.

Ton. Then thus, and this the laft,

Moll% /take leaue yet on thy hcrTed k\fc>

Dead Telfe, and fclfc flame, /^//deccft

1 am thy morning reufike, call thee vp>
To wedded

rights,
I leade thee Co the Churcb,

And there rccciue thee, dine with thee at nocnc

Daunce all die after day, bring thee at night
Into the wedding ckambers this is it.







And here I Icauc dice to thy virgcn (lumber,

Neuer attempted, as thy birth bcftowd,

Madam beginning, take it in thy end,
So liue thus die, on^/ny married friend,

And nothing elfc, gone art thou to a power,
Which will with welcomes take thcc , left I am
To the worlds crofle, thy father who

rarag'd,
Will bitterly rcuengc thy death on me,
But I will proue his martyr, fc-thec Moll,

Foolc that I am to fay fo,herc is all,

Gowncs,tire, all abilliments ofthine,
No rag ftiall reft rerncmbrant inmy viewe.

To ftirretheimbersofthy dying fire,

I kiffe thy key cold corfe, and with this key,
Lock thec for cucr vp,fareweJl,farcwcil,

My mouth the Church.roy voice thy

Parting knell. All cares that liue and heare

This bellto toule,Chri(lian-like bid peace vnto

her fool e.

Afr. Amen,bc fpccdy mates.fccycnot, looke

The blewneffeofyon cloud dos threaten winde,

If it rife fairc, we (hall be lodgd in France,
But not wherepleafe the fates. Difpatch,

Within. A board,a board, heic. * trie

Mr. Hollo, linger
no time aboard,you hearc

With me ho,will the reft ftay ?how a yeare.
?

O God that man fliould leaue behind,

And liue. the lo ue offoulc and minde.

Extunt
t
anci leatie tht fiiyx and fyadfs behind**

Enter Gwerwur Mtd* Gentleman.

Gitternonr. Sir welcome to Scillie,

Where I commandmy brothers friends baue welcome,

Butnow my flattery gets you on this beach,

Where you profpeftiuely fee many countries s

Learn this ofrne,wherc dagcr fhootes her ftring,

We in our neighbour nccrcncffc ou^ht to fearc :

G Bur
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But arm'dby our

forefight, make bold refift

Agtinft the brags offorraignc enemies.

Gertie. I haue not feene a better glade to looke in-,

What country call you yon.whofeclf^s arc as the cloudcs

fmoake,and all fhadowing mifts?

GMMT. Sir that is r*ncej fa ire befeeming friend,

On yonder continent (lands Ireland,

On this fide Bnttainf^nd on that fide Corfu,
Hands bcfides ofmuch hofiillitie,

Which are as fun- fhme.fometimcs fplendicus,
Anon difpofed to altering

frailtie.

We that all neighbor mult fo ftregth our being.
As fcarclc (Tcwe may fro! ick c

, yct not
feeing.

Gentle. 1 vnderOand ye fir.

Cotter. Now let my longing haue content inyou>
With the report ofthem you lately faw,

My brother f>r^rand his children,

Is He a widower ftill at More-cltcke f

Gent. Married fir vnto a Londoncad away,
One whofe deeded husband left to Hue,

(Though poorely)yet your brothers Lad/.

Goutr. It is his choice, and Ifubfcribd co't,

But for his daughters fif f

Gen. Alas, in them is be vnhappy,
One is haild from kirn

by
(to)ne praltifes,

The other liues as though (he were not his,

A goodly gentlewoman,but her owne in heart,

She will be gone to,for her gouernetnent
Stands vpon will>as men Hand on the beach,

Seeing the fea wherein theyrnuftbcdround,
Yet fcarelc(Te venter on the ruthelefle mainc,
She will regardleflc of her father, marry,
And dos as mod, long for the mifcrie,

Signd to them in their cradles.

Goiter.
Sorry am I.

Ha, whatfcraroblcd ends heapc vp confufedly ?

. New







New digd
and ript vp is this plotofground,

Some Shipwrack on my Ufe,hidco dcceiuc

The Quetfnc and me <qf
our aduantagcs.

Gentle. Likely fir,

And fee our fodaine eomming fear d from hence,
In thenew ending, fuchas pil'dc thisheape,
Bchindechem baue they left their implements
Which did ththcft,whatthinkeyefirifwe

Rcdig the eround,(hould we depart & ieatie it ?

At
midnight

wold they fetch their borrowings.
s

G<wr. Ilikeyourpurpofc, ilemake one.

Gemit. Whatdoe you thipke
it is fir ?

Goifr No bodie buriedjic is fare fbmc goods,
wrackt on the lea,moneyor rich commodici e,

Gentleman. Tabacco then.

Gonernottr. Tis likely,for with v$ nwnfmokethcrlands

thorough their aoftreh, (hall I tell ye fir, tis a commoditic

may well be fparcd.
Gentle. Good lucke a gods namc.fir it is a truncke.

Goner. Lift fir. They lift
it otit.

Gentle. Tis quickest heau'das I heau'd it.

Goner. Yfcirh/thinkefotOjinhcart'ofhopc Iwillbcall

fo bold, as tojbreake way.
Gentle. Ha.

Thejb-e*ketbeTrxHckeope y tndfie fisvp.

Mtn. Ifyoubc menandfeorneofthatweakcfcx,

Which I my felfeprofeflc,being woman,

Pittrctheliuing forrowe ofa maide, ,

^

Buried fordead,bucbacke againe recal'd,

By the diuinitic ofheauenly power,
Amaze not, I am creature, flefh and blood,

Not as! feeme,apalc and earthly Ghoft,

Thcftory when you heart it (hall makepUine,-
The wofull chance oflife fo lately flainc.

Gutter. I had acquaintance with this voice, my cofin.

Gentle. Tis(he,nr,ti$MiftrisM47^-,I know her.

G i Mary*
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. My name recallcs my memorie,

And I am fuc'h a creature , oh,

Myvncklc, whereaml.' returncag^ne,
Death chou arc wanton in a loners paine.

Goiter. Cofin I will nor queftion the
particulars,

The time callesona
prefcnt comfort,

And your life halfe {pent,
Makes true nect-fiicic delay no longer,
Therefore comc,a$ leafure we (hall hcare,

The dying ftorv ofyour miferie.

How eucr,glad I am chac fuch a chance,

Laded in Sally not in neighboring Frace.

Enter in Fdfan inwitch ttttre^ttuiTKtcb mftrttiitrmm*, hk$
m motherjviththem S. Rift, M.Arubtir < T*fabs.

Auditor. If eueryouvfdfpecdc,bcfwifta$ lightning,
Shooreas the (Urres in their cclefti all fphcars,
Go and returuc as TVrjir did from Greece,

With that immatchles HelUnjt\\ the Prieft

Icmuftbcdone,hcwillbclccue your hafte,

Becaufe rwas quickncd with the former grant,
And promifed bytrje knight himfelfe,

S. Raff. Let me alone to make the way, follow you
fonne. f^.

FitioH. And ifI doe not let mcloofe my prize.

Auditor. Wheres the knight.'
Tditha. Bufie withon,who comes as coniur'd vp from

Cupids auiuer,ftroken deepe in lout, be is a Pocheciry.

Itttcb I know him his mother was a. A*&. Peace.

Him will I bufily attend,go you dilpatch while I dcwiue the

father, ifthisprouc, til comicke pleafurr.
in the fchoolcof

kwic. **

fitiov. Wemuft be quick ancifodaine, come.

Ttttch. Slip like your Eele.

Tditb*. Ifanyman know any lawfull catiic why thefe

two may not marry, now fpeake, or etfc for cucr mumb,!

am tone vfaidi.B 7
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Maides
ofMore-clac(e.

Ttttch. Maftcr^rcmembcrjyou ha my tongue.

F*/. yes,andthouroine,let mcaloncto counterfeit, cxe*t

Entffjtr William with Httmil, like apothecary.
S. Wit. Thinke on your oth.

Hum. Sir, ifI do not,lct me dye.
When I hauc poifon'd her with this confection:

Be you cloudy kild with forrow, tis a skin,

Will draw to purpofc on the ftraiteft gloue,
But then your promifcd reward.

S.WiL My daughter and my goods,
I hauc no other forme but you, all is thine,

Queftion not the reafon, why this is,

For I haue many, and amongft them one
Sites all .-the reft, that knowne to thee,

Will rather haften death, then pitty it.

Go, Iwillbidmygufts,fbrtothif feaft.-

Shal flic haue noble poikm, twill caufe feare,

Vfc leffe fu fpkion; and my mortal 1 hate,
Shall it fclfe kenuell in the

pride
offtatc.

Bum. giue order for the banquet,
S.

' W% within there.
tvterLsttfy.

L*fy. Sir, what is your will ?

S.fT*/. To murder thee, heffcakftApde
H*m. She dies fir,ifI Hue, I am a Pochecary

And can knead the
pafte

to purpofe,(he isgon
Had (he a thoufand liues laid vp in one.

S. VVil. Wife, I rmift hauc thec paint,
And feta glofTc yponthis louely front,
To moue, and to attract all eies looke as the fonrner,

Which
glads

all hearts with his bloud-crcafiiigfpring r

Vfethy befl: graces, though moft proudly
I will hauc it fo, fit thcc to all ftate,

J>ck'c in thy choifeft ornament,(nine glo-tvorme,

Jnthenooneofnight,for atthisfupper.
I will haue more then all our friends,

Mufikc fcucrall, Mafqucs and Rcucllin^s.
G 3 In



TkeHi/lorieoftbetm
In which thou fhalt be mounted as the bride,

And I chciolly Bndcgromc,will tcndonthce,

As duty and che time commands me.

L<dj. Whereofcomes this coft?

S.fTO. Examine noe.butlav your bcfl end now co;t

Counccll widuhis Pothccary which I fent for

To the bufmcflc, pray ye vfe your art :

For I am bent to this confumption,
VVhcres our feruant l*mtt f

L*dyt Within fir, (hall I call him >

SJW. No, I wil waicc on him,for tis my duty.
Such as would fpend in fcaft$,arcbut theflaucs,

To attend the pleafures ofconfuming laiaues.

And I am one ofthofe,hc is the flower

That I mud crop too in this fatall howcr .

Pray ye appoint fir, (he will fit you well,

My purfe (hall puruey what you (hall determine,

Whatwe will be wailful fomctime>& our owne,
WcyncontroVd may difpofe

of: tis our loue,

Rather our deftinie,natc loin'd co this brc w,
Ahome thai drawei on death, no matter how.

L*tp, Sir, inmy clofTet feme your felfe with fugers,
there

are fpices ofthepurcft^fc them in this coft, what elfe you
want, pleafe you command, they (hall attend you.

.
Humil. I want vcrtue in a mcxhcr, are you one ?

Loty . /am a mother to an abfcnt fonne,

But not ro,vertuc wanting, wrongme not. *

Hitmil. Wrong notyour ftlfe.

LK^. /neUcr will. btdfioiuri kimfitftt* kitmother.

Uttmil. Touhaue.

Ldjr. HftfKt/sO my (hame and not niyfonae.
By dice a mother is made miferablc.

Hww/ Byrne blackc finne?no by thy owne neglect, made

perfect by mv true
intelligence,

and how euer cunning
rnafqu'd anddon'd the viiiard thatfo muffled me ?

/ knew
not who was in the bed.







Lady. Your eies were witnefles,

HumiL And holy ones.

Lady Found you the man you loe'kt for ?

Hutnil. No,rwas a fubtill rtraine,fp hud wink't truth,

lama traytor if/ did not fee lames your man faft in your
armes.

Lady. Thou art a tray tor then, if any lames were there, hcc

was no man of minc,he was thy father.

Lady. Maruell not,at leafure / will tell thee all,

His late returne, the tricke to place him here,

My ftay, and his continuing in this houfe, which
Knownc}

thou wilt no fiji account, to keep our owns.
Hum.

v
O you prophetique Fairies,how dally you,

IncoQcaue? of our hearts, (hanVd at my errour

1 thought for eucr to e from your fight,

Burthinking, truth was blinded,/ forethought
Some following bufineffe.thus /altered

, Commingasonedifguifecieofauehcrlife,
Dam'dforthatfa& . ,

Lady. My life?

Hum. Youmuft be poifoned at this feaft,

Tis I muft do the deede, 6 mother,
How are you bleft in my returoe from trauelh

/that to light bring your offence, fo thought,
Mud be the pardon at your Judgement brought.

Lady. Ah me*

Htynl.No more, much fecrecie calkson v$>

Acquaintme withmy father,pleadmy guilt.

.We {hall with cunning fovnfoldthis'burmefley
Thatour hopes (hall f&engthcnasthcy pcri{by
No idle pra&ifc, but a fcrious toile,

Muft
bring home conqueft from this long wifht fpoilc.

TAenry. IfI lock vp this treafon,!etme peri(h rxfttnt,

No fir, my breaft is ycc an vncorrupc and holy houfe,
Tliar



That harbors in it, nought but honcftic, and to do
Thi s wrong tomy patron,/vr deum at<juf bominemfidem.
Tabtih. No matter ifyou tell it now, tif donc,fiusmen

Say,concludcs the auncient worke, and this

Though newly done, crici fo be it.

H**rj. If kcepc fcaets, can be but offence, and fotisnow,
May be, I loofe my place, but thcres a friend which

Turning callcs detraction, at his heeles Hues hope,
Whofe cunning quicknei euery fade to fauour.

F;#. Why true, apd
we (hail as we may cxcufc ic,

Twas a deededone ID welch, you vnderftood it not.

Ttkth. Let me alone to buckler thte fir H<*rj.

Henry. Can ye ward your fclfe f

T^th. This was a paffe, twas Fencers play, and for the.

after vcnny, letme vfemy skill.

S.R^. Howcucrgirlc, thou anmy daughter now,
What thou (halt loofein facher.from thy owne,
Thou vncontrold (halt find as much in his,

And I am he.

l^hith. And! acknowledge both this in my Lord, my
head,my husband ,ac whofe bed I am obedieac,at whofe board
I am obedient : all in all, I am die wifcof Fc/4, whofe rough
Welch, hath got a conflering Englifh, parfcitboy, Nouncs, .

Pronounes,Verbs,Aduerbs, and God giue thcc ioy.
Ttttch. With vocaciuco.your father hearts it.

. And ablatiue carct.takcs his daughter*
y, Thcninpluralitcr,ah hasafonnc.

So fingular and p Iwall all is done.

Enter Atubtor.likf* Mtrchtnt ftdl.

Auditor. I fcuer you were fwifc be nimble now,'whit ha ye
married, tide this knot ?

Tdith. I, and rhe carncQ biow s^iuen, feare it not.

H/r;. Sir, I hauc fet my hand to't, feaTd the deed,

Pray God ic canccH not hi me.

A*<L Then part, and euery one be filcnr .

There is a fxraO appointed *\ the knights.







Ttbitha. Oqr marriage dinner, ii it ?

Auditor. A gallant one, much coft is thrcatned.

And the good old knight vnbucklcs from his backc,thclibc-

rall loadcofhonour, dos proclaime tritmphs, and welcome
vnto all, call cs for his wife, charges her care, commands his

feruanr lames to inu ice his gucfls^vhich in a rollc (lands quo
ted, chercs a new come pothecarie, and he bribes, cuen grace
her felfe in this aflcmbly, and dos promifc his furtherance in

the bufindlcjon thefodainc you are mift, daggers and di.

ucls the knight cries wheresmy daughter? one vp afcends

tofearch the chambers,another runs to fcckc for this loft

daughter. I knowing more then much in this her abfence,

fingled my felfetowarncyou ofhisfearch, hcthcr will hcc

come, for he feares yong Filbon, miffing the futers, calling
for the marchant,! anfwered not ( being abfcntj in this heat:,

the welch man, where is he?none can be found, cries out he

knovves not what,and all his word is now, a plott,
a pLott, a

plotr.

S.Rafe. What will ye doe?

Tabith*. Kiflc and part, till fit occafion ofour nextfalute,

Ftlbon farewell,my husband thinkeon me, I am thy treafurc

but thou bear'ft the kcie. Exit.

S. Raff. I will home.

Auditor. And I will fee the reft, what will you fir doe f

Hexrj. Nay I ha done enough, I am vndonc in my felfc,

Heimibi quod nuttos, Imuft doc this dcede,twas I
fattca. the

reft, lit home fir,!.
Exit.

Tfttch. What refts for welch fir Robert Morgan, by God
Was craggedc pen, and the hangman callcsto me, da hum
a,da hum a?

Ftibon. \ will be at this fcaft in fome difguife.

Tutch. He fit ye fir,tis here, I am tutch right^/r&vfy*e,

euery where. Exsttnt*

Enter Sir William Vcrgir.
. Now frafles the inftant,& wrathes wrHicklafccme^

H As



7he Hiflorie ofthe
At (mooched curies vpon a wanton ftreame,

My hopesgrow big, and their diliuery,

Is by our midwife time brought to true birth,
I will not be a pointing ftockc cot'h world,

No, ifthis goffip rumor publifh it,

It (hall bechriltned withrcuengc and death,

Why when, arc xvcerownc fiuggardsnow/

Tardy in bountie, ihall we niggard it ?

"Enter Humilix ivhitcjleeues and a

pofttHTiiter thcftage Tmth ooxes.

tJumil. Be quickc, carry thofe fweetc meats in.

Bid them that in thjs bufinclle haue to dee,
Thar they attend this rich confectionary,
With ho com noil care,the coft coroands more lou

And diiccic.dr we arc fitting to occafion,

Would all your cuefts werecome*
$". WU. Tis thcfcafti ducrie to attend,

Thou art a willing rnifchiefe.haft ehou fleeted

our purpofe to the proofe !

Hit. Hauc/,thinkeyou /am flackc?

Pufht on with hope ofbcautic and reward,

She dies had fhc a life more deare

Then the lad fpring/olc comfort ofthe yeare.
But /vvillcouer and prepare. Exit.

SWil. Dor, doc,my daughters thme,my goods, my all,

Blefled beginning tomyforrowesfall.

WheresmyLady? L*dj. Here.

EnterLady gallant
and brauc, vhiU Humil

and othersprefart.

S.rrit. That one fo heaucnly fairc (hould earthly be.

Slaue to misfortune ,bacc in luxuries

Lady. Sir for to pleafe your eie, I am thus quaint,
Good frith /araalham'd inmy felfc.

S. Wtl. How and a woman .

Come blaze thy affections to immodefty,
Andtho thy venues contradict the deede,







Be Venn* wanton, fmile, with Helens eie,

For I will haueit fo.

LaJj. I was not fo brought vp rlfliallendcauor^thoniy'
cheekcs put on fenfuable die ofoch cr biihfulncflc.

lames. Siryourhonourable guefts are come*

S. WU. Nay then you wrong me moft ofall,
Shew not thefc (ignes offcarc, all's paft*
And Iam dead in old remembrance,
Troth I am, forget it,as I doc,fay on >

Lnwrr. Coches fo fill thepauentcnts ofyour dore,
Thtt fcarce can paflagegiuethefootocen way,
Tis riot amiAcyou goeto meetc them fir.

S. J^;/. Why well laid,fpokcwich courage,& I wil>
'

Jouiall likeabndcgroome,Lady you fee,
'

They wairc on vs,and all attend on thec.

Ladj. Woithlc{fclanj,but[inceitisyourwill,
I borrovvc light 6*001 fun-{hincofyour bcamcs,

Who glitters fo, giues (ulcndornothing proud,
Darkned by fcare, haltc hidden in a cloud.

S.WV/. Nay hand in hand.in faith Low/pardon me, L

"illy with the darling ofyour heart.

t. Eucnfo.but little thinking fuch a thing,

^ainc fprings from that toilc, where induftry
Sweats in the browcs of others viftorie.

Enter Httmil
faflyfill.

Httm. Father bemindfull, this prcfuming knight,

Piaieswith the flame,bumcs in the candle-light,

Whenwe {hal I fu rnifh to disfurmih him,

Ofwhathe yetenioies,
Itmcs. H^w/^iscuniunglycontriu'd,

and I attend it.

Httaiil. Forcharuiebefwifc.^

Place your plate, and pile your
Yitriallboales

Ncft vpon ncft,Thefe for wines and beare,

The other tend the call of altering diet,

Sirrha,quoth he, we (hall fit I trow,

H*



TbeEt/lorp ofthe two
The pleafhnt purpofc of lodes appetite,
Ad band y faith, and welcome to the foil,

Wbofc toodc is plcafure,d jimics but a, icli

And I prouidcic for yc.

E*tfr E*r/e, Lords t L*idi?s,fo many M my *,

*nd h:s L*iic M commitment,
S.Wi/ Right noble& my hearts indored friends,

To preach vourwclcome,werc to drown* the fco.

With floods of water. Be it knowne viuo y c,

Thar your comming folenniely inuitcd ,

Hath that attendance appertaining as the Gods
In their Telexed Bacchiuels command,

Mary,theNeftar wants, and the Ambrotia,
Smiles in the pretence offuch earthly wines,
As the worlds compound furniftics with all,

Though it come Qiort oflufhiusfurfcrting;
Yet willing furtherance makes thevaluemeetc,
In her be (t fuicc ofenter taine, He then,

And letourmuficke rcl'illi to the eare:

Such care and ceft as loue and welcome giues^
Not to prophanc the bed except

the leaft,

As prolong to begin this vvorthlefle fe*ft.

Eark. Sir we arc cafily won to fawn on frcndiLip,.

Spanniel-like , yet with the fnsiles ofmen,

Which redeliuers loue for loue,

What we receiue are treafurcs fafcly ftor'd,

And mall with intreeft be repaid a^amc,
Your free, yet frugaJl, without 1 auilhing ,

Nor come we to make boote ofcurtefic,

But value kmdcnctTc in her beft of loue,

So wee dwell in your bounrie.

S. Wit. Rent-free welcome.

Ifyou thinkc this your yeteptade, then

Landlord I am, and OralKbfonndlyprouc,
As fines forgiucn , yoa leeftj free borneoui loue;

Welcome our tenants Landlady.







MaldetofMore-clac\e.
Lady.

I do, my duty tenders k,

Sit then and frolicke, for to my hearts liking,

Is this day confecrated,bleft the meancs,

That added to it, fuch profpcrkie,

While we fat* fighing on the bancks of bale,

Blifle kift her checkc,and bids her ioy,al hailc.

S.W*/. I fuch a ftorm as when the (bower is psft,

It driues dcftruftionto thy foule,

Morral in faith, enigmaies riddles fo,

Mufikc fal too,wife I wil feate thee hccre. *
With pardon ofthy betters.

Ear. In yours (he is the be(l,& does command
Place and periority i'th vpper hand,

Betides, her beauty merits as the bell,

To ouer (hine ftarres,wcrc they here potted.

Lady. VVcll motk't my Lord .

Earle. No, not a whit.

My Judgement errcs,if othcrwifc I cenfijfe itj*

Sit firSjfor I,although ihuited, chalenge here

FuUflowing welcomc,from his lippes that lends,

As vnto me, fo much to all my friends,

Andlbeginvnroye.
. The JLarlefts,

and alldofollow him.

S. Wil. theres a cockrel right,

That learnes to crow from others,good my Earlf,

Ifthatmy boldncs may, chalenge thy owne,

Engadgc vnto thy noblcncs for eucr,

I promife whofe performance lighly giues,

Heart witlingnes
to boote, cods me fill wane.

lilies twogl*Sfet, gwvsheront.
Skink& caroufc,wifc charge this common (hot

Leaucll point blanke, fee who thy pearling eye,

Can marke to hit, if they be bullet tree,

They fcape the vnder daunt ofcourt
e lie.

Ear. They fay hees curft that by a cannon d ics^

Maylbcblcamfucha'diftmy,
For



V be
tiijtoneo^

tbetw
For of all other, I were onely happy,

Being the ey-markc offo fairea (hot.

i,L*r.Dilcharge bright beauty,& {boothome
Make me the man fo happy.
2. Lor. I, or me.

E^r.Or any,mongftfo many,Hues free choice

Tooneas principal!, to each a voice.

L*. Then to the worthieft,to your fclfcmy Lord.

By figureofthe reft, tis vnderftood,

By the kin^ nod, he graces his fubicc"ts
freely,

Thoagh his eye fettle vpon one.

EAT* Eueirfo to me, I anfwerc& acknowledge
Rcccicc ofcomplement bcftowd about
On cuery willing, and rightwelcome gwcft.

Pray ye all memories.

^AU. We do fo , and he glues a duty .

To gratulatc fucb feeming courtcfie.

S.wili NurfeJo&Bjvnlook'efor better welcome,
This is kindly vifitatioQ faith .

, ,

ilh Sir,tis vyf duty, and my beggard boldnet
Makes me prefume to trouble ve,

Knowing how you aflfcft this ignorant,
I
broughthim to giucwelcome to your gucft;,

Hearing at; London ofthis preparation,
S. Wil. At London, is it got fo farrc abroad.'

You fee a niggards bounty how it fprcadcs,
Like to a nine daics wonder gentlemen;
And much the more, becaufc us fcldomc feene,

Tliat couetous mifers arc Co plentiful!,

Fa1th,tis much in me,
E*r. We find i^oSvWiUMm.
S. VW. now my fuCfk-egge tclioae,w hat's the

newes at London, you heare all.

Tutc. That honelt men warn, and knauesgct

money,! ha nothing, uurfe1m Come, o>gs arc lee

looIC







MatdeS OfMort
is off,and the b cares rndone, ha ,ha^a .

S, VVU. Cameyeby foot Ifa,or by water?

Txtch. a horfe-backc ich boat.

S. W///. Arc no gal'd with riding,
T/tfr6. No, but weary with

fitting, nur(c frail doga G
pfa 'me, and bids thefc beggcrs welcome;

S. W///ww. How beggars, !* 7

T*te. All the world JS fo, ha,ha,ha .

E^r He faics true,chide him not,we are no letter

S.W/. Daughter welcome,Nurfc all day, at nightbeyow
bed-fellow.

T*&r, my nurfc, indeedemy bed-fellow fofcuci>
My F/fo welcome, Welcome as my husband,

My la(h and for cuer beft bcloucd.

S. Wi//. I^w^, Tofeafonthis good meeting,
Ta^c hand in hand with our fai re wifeand dance,

Gallants,my man can trick ic with my Lady,
You /halt fee elfc, make nor fqueami{h,to'r,

It is my will, and what I will ihal be.

laws. Befeeke ye fir.

S Wi/. Befoole ye fir wilt be,wifemake notcoy
Ltd. Sinceyou command it,I amready.
S W*/. 1 crow fo,bu 1 1 1 ruft a potion pleadet

By this time to true purpofe,dos i t noi ?

Hum, I would not be fo fped, for all the worldi
Tis done too late, tis pad.
S W*/.Good ith bcginningjct her danceher laft

Who fronts me'with a Com* copian wreath,
Were Hie a wife fprun^ from the race ofkings,
Such bitter breathing followes,nowyctamps,
Offpotted JV*i*j&,burnc blcw, I ct tKe fall,

Ughtonmifchiefcjfelfc,that dallied lately inour
wretchednes, tell her fad forrow, tombs and epi*

tafestendheraroazingobfequie&Athcnliuefrcc
thou wrong d foulc from flanders cruelty.

Iamnotwciifir,prayycleaucikcdaunce^



The
Hijlory of

the tm
S. Win. Not well, limes be gone.
lames. Sir, you ftiall pardon me, vnleivyith her bcin^ noc

well. S.W.Ha.
IMH:S. Thinke you I will, what leaue nay country,fir .

Vpon a
flight, a trifle, tis more dcarc co me.

S. VVti. Waft not thy promifc?

/*w/?"Pughc. S. WitiMnt Pughe.
T*b. Madamcjlcane onme,Ilc bring you to your chamber.

.Z^.Prc-thee daughter, faith I'me parting ill,

Yourhonour and the reft muft beare with vs,

Tis nothing vfuall, a queafie fie.

E4r/. The mother.

Lady. Nellie husband.

Good faith I am not woman fick, though woman
But carncft ill, clog'd at the very ftomacke with
A fodainc calme,Ifcare me us ray death.

S.W//. Nurfc help to bring her to her cloflet,<io.

Filb. Excellent ht, fupported by rs too.

Ttttch. Plague on*r, (hall I be left alone,matter make hafte/
1

B tit tis my d cede, lam author of this (hift,
1

hcci where hec

would be novv,Imc where I fhould be too.but not wel back't,

yes now lam. J5^*r fir Raff.

S. Raff. Befceke ye pardon me.

Sir WwZtWw, I am wrongd, and to this company,
I make it knowne by commtQg ofthy daughter:
Is my fonne made her indorcdniisband, (hall I

Su ffer it, call you thi* curtcfic.tis fimplc craftf

Cloak't vndcr thy denial, is this wel to ingraft with vs yn-

knownc, and foto ioyne yonkcrs to heirs, he is my onely all,

and married vnro thy daughter^
Tbtter FitiuHt and Tabitlj*.

S. W7. Has Married r Nurfc, how i<c within ?

Fitt. Shecvrery ill fir,and I feare.

S.Rajv. Thatyour difguifc
is knowne, come iugglc not,

call you this Nurfe f O thou diflerobling boy.

. c Wtite Are you married ?







MaidesofMore-'clacfy.
"Tditha. Sir I muft needs confefTeitjhe's my husband^

the reafon ?.

S.W/7, No matter for the reafon, I ha done, God boy ve.

Conicatchtbyatricke,andfo perfwaded, good.
S. Raft. lamabufd.
S. Wil. Yes qucflionleflc you arc,I haue all

right.
fflbon* You haue no wrong fir,

I to
;
affirmc your word,

When I was womanjand from man I ihould, tnd now,

Itruftmyfliapedoschallendge but yourpromifc.
Ttttch. Iplaidbut/^comekiiTemenowfaies fhc.Iam

Tutfh your quondam feruant fir,thruft out to thruft them in,

a lawfull marriage is HO mockery fir,
I counterfeited welch,

toioync this conftring English.
Enter Auditorand hisfonne Tvures.

Earle. What at a gaze fir Vfilliam? cannot bcrecald.

S. W*'/. No,no, more mifchier'c, nay come all together,
welcome.

Auditor. Thanke yc fir.

Myfonne rcturn'djfurrcnders toyourdoombe his life, for

-yours folatefyloft, deputed in your daughtcr/or {he is dead

fir, buried in the ile of Sciljic.,

S. 3NM. Noc amide, whats the next Pagan-? all rhe craft of

thisisknowne.

Toures. Sirhad 1 too hcans^o melt this frozen feare,

would thaw wJthpaflion,the drops diftil'dfrom ourtorme-
ted brainc,witne{lcd by thefefailers that intcr'd her,knowcs
how I

parked with her when (he did e, -

Earlf. Is miftris Mary dead ?

Toures. She is.

S. W;/. Well, (hall I haue iuftice for her death ?

Earle. Con^mand it fir.

S. VVH. Toprifon with him them-,forfheismurdred,
Sircaufe you knew your rapine and your rheft,ticd to your

runnaway legs that clog,you were vnceitaine of her porr
and our louc,thereforc co-rid that fearc, /ou rid me '

her (to me) moft deare; my owne, myonely tUU ;



7be HiftorwoFtletno
daughters, oh.

Auk. He be his bate.

S. VV*/. Sir ceil not me ofbale, for my affurance pleads
in his life, nnd he (hall die.

E*r&. You haue no prefident fur that.

S. VV/V. Yes, remember Dowtin<rtons man,GWw*,
Who foran heire (b Aolne and married,

VVa? hanged, and the fergeant at armcs

For affixing them, did loolc his place,
Ifthis were done,your thcfr will hardly fcape.

Ear/c. I thought ofthat indeede.

Enter lames *nd Humill cUfgttifedftill.

lames. Murder, murdertmurder*

E*r/#. Ha, by whom \

lames. By thisfairc counterfeit of husband, heres.wy
witnefle, and the deputie in fuch a milchicfc.

S. VVil. Nay then.

lamss. My wife is made away,poifon*d here,and you that

fiionldbeiuftare witne(Tes

Earlc. VVefol!ow,fpcake,cxplaincthis myftcry.
S. 1PU. Your wife fir.

I<wt:s. Yes, fuppofd for dcad,a s rifcn frommy grauc,
Icarae to More-claclce, but a little late,

Eucn whenthe lying Pricft did call her thine,

She knew it, and dcnifcd with her gloue,
To rcpofledc me ofthe houfe fhc ciulengd.
fohonourd, I

flept with my owne, but thought the contra

ry , you know what happened, that fonne that fo betraid

his parents thus difguifa, fearing infuing mifchicfc,wrought
by you to haue poifon d his deare mother,twas your biding,
therefore murder, but the will ofhcauenbad othcrwife, and

yet flic liues, wife whjt fay you ?
,

Enter Ladie.

LaJif. Thatalisfo.

HttmiL And I affinnc it truc,my fliipe cift oflFdos anfvvcrc

fir in few.

Pretuc infaitb,no aaarucll you forfworc my bed,

When

>







\^Vhen you had fubftance for a property,
Sir you muft bauc your ownev who can deny it ?

And I muft as the ftory runs l?c muni,
Foold in my fclfc by my owne

flights
vndonc.

But whats this to my daughter, where is QIC J

Here fir.

"Enter Getternottr t Mtnrj and othert.

Goucrnotfr* Brother Vergtr.
S.Wtt. Brother&0r*from Scillie, whats the ncwcs?
Gofttrnour. That your dearc daughter dead and buried

fir, by miracle was thus prefcru'd, which at more leifure I

(lull manifeft : pray ye forgiue her fault , come theres fomc

wanton blood left yet,faiesl, ycwill I know, and wrongs
part all remedy, the world muft vndcrgo.

Marie. My 7V#;w,the dead dos Hue, I am thy Y)\ktM<try*
Toures, Or her ghoaft, a (hadowc or a fubftancc.

ithA* Sifter i will teach ye amedecineto make a (La-

fubftancc, ly with hiratoni^ht.as I will with my Fil.

y the morning thinkc bur what is paft, and you will

reckon
rightly you, hcle hold you three to one my medi

cine's true.

S.^*/. Methinkeslhanea tickling in my blood crofTcs

all anger,malcdiioji. hence, hence, thouill tcmper'd Fcare,

this comicall cuent feafons the true applaufcy fincc welcome
is the word, y'faith,! know not what to/ay, fainc I would,&
yet a lazy lagging apprehends with doubt, bur well I know
not what, in rae,it lyes to puntQi or to pardo ,1 wil be general

lyJaughtat,onccinfoothIwill. I am a widdower^Slants,
and you mecte at marriages, and funerals, fo thinkc it pray
yc, I

abridge all complement, barre all opponents,& relolue

to fauour you, you, you, and challenge from your lou, per*

fwafiontothispurpofe, finceour fate makes vs the worlds

fond Idiot, be it fo youth,and your fortune was prodigious
to'ie. andmybcftonpint,bwds vpinchis, all is but ihank-

Icilcmerir.

,
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The
Hijlory ofthe tv0o,

Ettr/c. Then Epfloguc am I,

Imagine
all the world were in your houfc,

And hearing this report with wondring bra /nc,
I tlius excii fc ir

; Gentlemen vou fee how for tune
Egupurs in extremity, ifany botchi-vp ill, haus
Sl\ew ofgood, and is not in thec fcqucll vnderftood.
Yet bcarc with all,as this old Knight has done ,

Loofing a wife redoubled in a fonnc.what you (hall
VVant in

judgement, feeing tkis, thinkc eucry

Bring to true delight, hands meeting thus,
To fignc this blc fled night.

FINIS. ^*r~~~

for.
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